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Notice to Sub.cribt...
,

If you have not received yay'
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your hom •.
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The Weather
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Mostly cloudy and warmer today and tomorrow. Occasional
rain tomorrow High today 45;
low tonight 35. Yesteday's high
36: low 12.
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Bulldogs Outshoot Forest City
Five i.nTourney Final, 39·21

Poll Shows Senators Fayor
Pad Ratification by 26~ 1Ratio j

......,

By NEAL BL.' K

WASB1NGTO r (UP)-A poll of IIvuilable sl'nator'l InM
night .'bowed 52 fOI' Ilnd. two Iljrainst ratificAtion of th~ north
\ .
· trrllt,\'
At Iantlr
'l'his 26·1 ratio is fflr greater Ibnn the two·thil'flk Ilpproval
~~r8.~8l'Y for ratification .
Tbe trt'ltty presnmably will be submitted to Ihe Rrnlltf' soon
atter its ~ igning here April 4.
Full debate has been promised
and · ratification appeared unlikely before late May.
The uno£iicial and {!onfidentiDI
poil showed that 20 Republicans
and 32 Democrllts expect to vote
for ' the pact. The two "no" votes
were registered by Republicans.
Several senators of both parties
said they are still undecided.
Assurances that the treaty
would not underfll,ine congressional authority to declare war apparently has allayed some senatorial misgivings.

* * *

GOP Readion •••
WASHINGTON (J1» - Senator
Vandenberg (R-Mich ,) caUed the
proposed North Atlantic pact "a
powerful insurance pollcy against
World War III" yesterday but
two colleagues raised serious
question s about it.
Senator l 'aft of Ohio, who heads
the GOP policy committee, told
reporters thilt the way the agreement is drawn makes it appear
"inseparable" trom the issue of
supplying arms to Europe.
Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the GOP Cloor leader, told' a reporter that before he consents to
vot~ on the proposed treaty he
WDljts the state department to
"Jay down fol' in spec ion any seQarale legislation that goes along
with it;'

, Swallows Return
Arrive at.' Capistrano
On Schedule

t "

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO,
CAL. (11'1 - Swallows of mission
San Juan Capistrano, with a disdaintul flick of the wing to
doubtlng ornithologists, kept their
170th Dnnual rendezvolls here on
schedule yesterdl\Y.
Father Arthur Hu~chison said
the first arrivais began to appear
before dawn, and. small groups
continued to Dlight in the aged
adObe brick mission throughout
Ihe dDY .
Legends say the Ii rst swallows
started coming here when FrancisCDns built tl\e pioneer church
in 1779, ianding on St. Joseph's
day, MDrch 9, and flying south on
San Juan's day. Oct. 23,

.Batt from Floriaa,

President Heavier~
But Feeling 'Fine'

Polite Save Saiiors
From Angry (rowd
CIUDAD ~UJILLO, DOMINIC~ REPUBLIC (11'1 - ~minican
pohce r~scued three Umted States
navy sailors from an enraged
crowd of more than 1,000 persons
Friday night after they tried to
force their way into a homp,.
A week ago, infuriated Cubans
stoned the United States embassy
in Havana and tried to burn {he
embassy's flag after a group of
J:.merican 8allo(9 profaned the
statue of Cuban Hero Jose Marti.
A Dominican girl was cut by
flying glass seriously enough to
require hospitai treatment when
the sailors, from the U.S. Burdo,
a transport, broke down the door
ot the house whe:'e she lives with
anotlier girl.
A crowd coll'!!Cted and threatened to punish the sailors on the
spot, but police arrived and escorted them back to the ship,

:;,!

0'

Meet the New Champs - The Bullclo9slrom Ottumwa

I STRUTTING A VlCTQRY MARCH the 1949 slate ohamplons carry

tbeLr trophy across the court. Rejololng" In their triumph arc (left
to ri8'lIl) lom Ramsel', Dara:,ell Bray, Dod Free, .1erry Davis, Joe
'"

r

Oak Ridge Now 'Open Cily'
OAK HIDClE, 'I'E~:\. (i\P ) -A pnff of white fin" ~wt off hy an
Iatomic pile I.; mill''; IIwtiy burned II ribbon lit thr (lntl'An 'P to
Oak Ridgl' ." I'Htpl'dll~' And open.
rc/ this Atomir Cih'.
Police Ohief C.T. Vettei at 40,000
.
Then following this symbolic 'lntered to join Oak Ridge's 38,000
ceremony the gates, \vhich here- residents in a day-long celebratofore have been closed to all ex- tion.
cept those with passes , were reSen. Brien MCMahon (D-Conn) ,
moved at 7:48 a. m. Iowa time.
cha.irman of the joint congresIt took a millionth of a second sional committee on atomic enerfor the impulse to travel yester- gy, termed the gate-opening "an
day over a telephone wire fl'om historic event."
the atomic pile, and then go off
Removal of the gates did not
with a sound like an air rifle.
A chemically-treated ribbon at mean that Oak Ridge was divulgthe main one of four gates to Oak ing any of its secrets. The guards
ridge was burned by the fir, t who left the outer gates wenl
atomic-generated electricity ever immediately to new ones protecttransmitted by wire. The power
came from the atomic center's ing the two uranium-235 producuranium chain-reacting pile.
lion plants and the atomic pile,
Blue-uniformed guards stepped which stand apart from the town
aside and throngs esti mated by ltselI.

hfore Noon Deadline -

Five More File for Student Council

The Student C04ncil delegDte.
at-large race closed yoesterday
with five more candidates filling
for the four council posts In the
March 30 al\-~niversit.Y campus
electlons. Eleven candidates had
previously filed.

the need to secure a more favor-I
able location of sea'ts for students
SUI athletic events.
Greater publicizing of Student
Council activities and problems to
encourage stUdent interest Is
pointed out in McKenzie's platfonn.
~t'Pherren emphasized publicizing council activitieS> by a IchedUled Student Coundl pro(rllm on
WSUI and an informative student
activities calendar In The Daily
low!jn.
TylOn. ao~".e ill local pollUCl8! and ohll1"dl ....... 111; I. irea•• rer Of tile Youn, ltepabllcanl,
~.. 1'" airN!dent of the C4tn~b.r, club, and
publicity
.a,ee"r for lut 'all'. Campus
Oh. Artve. He wia allO a
......, of &he
Student
Vlva,",n IlOUcll.
Tyson'.
p~tform
advQcates
councn cOlllml~tee meetings being
IiI>*IIed \0 UI. pIJllUc, • cempQia"

at

w"

1'.'

* * *
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----------------------------------------------~~--~--~

Filing their petitions before the
boon deadline yesterday were:
Robert F. Tyson, A4, Iowa City;
Corey J. Wright, A3, Omaha, Neb. ;
Karl S. Winborn, C3, Williamsbura: J .lm McKenzie, A.3, Appleton, Wis., and David McPherren,
AS , Mason City.
Thirleen men
are seekina election to the ,two
council dele,8 t~
at - large posts
representing the ,.
tn~ on lhe cam- ' '
l>uI. Only three
women are candido tel for lhe
two women'R poBitlons.
In hlB platr
TYSON
form Tyl!On advocates the promotion of a st.udenl "nlte ClUb" located in tM
Iowa UnIon and featuring weekend entertainment for the .tudells.
Extension of women stud.nts
hours to II p.m. on weekdays
nnd I n.m. on weekend& Is empha Ized In Wlnbom's plnt/orm.
Wrigh1, II phy ~lcu l I'Clucntlo,1
lIlalol', .mphiMlllid in hi. plallotm

1:411.,1

(11t1l1l1WII Hlilldn~..... weI'(' l'r'IwlIl·tI kill!.." flf I"'YII hig-h .,I·hont
l,.bk.·II'111I III t nij[hl itrt.'I· tI,,',I' h.·lIt F" ...• I (it)'. :I!I.!!'. III Ih,'
,·hllnlpilln,hip gil ""'.
Till' BIIII,ln~, ,til),!"" n 11"'111111111111
will"'I' ;1 rilll' 1-'111'" I ('il.,' riy,· illltl t''''Hillll!' Ihl'il' l'I't· ..... 1 "I' 111,,','1'
In'llI;.! /I ,h,tf' ,11111'11111111' 111 "IIIIIII(lillll,llip "HIli' ,
1~~l'Iipl' ill IIH' j'Yl'llill)! ~loOl'lll'lI" tld"I1"/'" Wil1 rit.I,1. .j;l-!l:i. 10
I "lJpllll'"
third plol·(·.
•
It 11'11' till' 011"1'1' : 11",11111"" nl' thp Ilttlll1l\11i (',"'\1 Ihlll PI·II", .l
1111 lIiff"I'''"'''' a Ih,· IW" 1·llll" plll,\"'I\ ""1'11 rill' Inr",t IlIrt't' '111I1r·
tl'l'!> of Iht· !rllmt'. With till' (. rl'
27':!1 Itt th l' (,1"", "I' Ihil',lllI'l'iod ~.'" ( ·It
'moil ."'....
1~41
..
, , ,11111 th" Indi.tII .. Iill " withill, R • • r .. 1,111"
, ~I 3
~ .• u...... r 3 I )
I'UI1I1I'. t hI'
H1111 Iloj.:" It'll h.' ""de" • rO ll 10 vi ~ I
1 I 4
.I t'l·r.,· Dad ... (11111",\ illin 11 I'nlll· ;:ho~:,::". ~:
~'.:~n .' r ' .: ~ ~
IIIUllllill~ h'utl nnd ('UII !c'd into c. I.... n·ud. ,., II 0 0 <K~h~' . roo I
' 1'''111'/1I .. till" ,·hll III JI .Itill , Sod~rll""
0 0 I lIud "'" r " " ~
11t"11'
V. l.."o'.,d.,." I 2N~1 nn. " • • I I
.hi".
fl,..,,,,, . fI. II n nil .... '. r O O '
I
Lu .... . I
•. I I !
Oltumwa won the co"t'tt'd I
Hom I.~. I S O I
crown back in ) 915 b fore the
l.amb40rt. • 0 • 0
8,.),.,
0 0 0
JO\\, II High &'hool Alhletlc associ" • u r 10.1
Ii I I ~
ution took "v rIlle toul'llllmenl .. ; T*lol.
• ('IIt~
at h If .
OttUlnw,.~.
rUff''''
then they \\'on it again in 1928, Ctl~ :ro
Jo.'rf
f'
Uu"
I
m
rd : ..-",11) ,n. L.onJ&!.
"1111\(' back in \942 to caplur the If n"" rl ~ 3 : R' ... And~ ro,,". Thurn,,·
title. MId lu~t nil/ht hilariously In 3. Brown.
happy bunrh of BulldoRS currit'd
Ilnother huge Iro~hy to tJwir t I)",h • III''' lndi Idual orinI'
dl'e,slIlg room
rl'i'Drd for tOllrnolml'nl I'll me •
The
Uunma. ('Darh, Frl'd
III' tlnl bt'd with a total
II
I\laa. dam. wUh thl' Jam .. 011 iN'
110'"1
to I'rark till' rtt'Ord 6~·
nd hut Il minute to roo put In
"oin" ~I'l by AI 80doll'!Ol1 or
lOll elltlre n~w tum or r~ ervl'
RolfI' In 1931!.
to rlnl h out the ,a mI' whllt Ihl'
ThtJl11p:on nnd Hye w('re the
tlulldo,," rt!',tulars rejoiced 00 onl,) l'orlll~ pnnch FQI' ICily
Ihl' bench.
had 1.1 I night ns lhl',\' :Ink all Ih
It was II /:1 eat victory lor lh
lil'ld ,oAI, lhl' Indian ,ot. RYl' Bulldo '. , who wt'rl'n't i\' n a filll~h('(1 \\ ilh II IKllnt.
chullce to ~o all tho WlI) wh n th
S m LtJllg, Bill II mml'rsiey.
Fers-uson, Bill Hammersley, Vlrl'lI Hud 011, am Lonr. Don l c- tourney stDl't('d . But Ih Bulldog and the two , Oltumwa centers.
Kelvey. Dick Lnmbert. Bill Orman and La.wrence Nelson.
pl'lI\, Ii th ir gl('ntne~s in b illin(l l LlIWf('IW Nt·lson 1111'1 \'ir," HudI favored DavenpOrt IInl'!" winnin& on fi1
/l.r a JO of r boundth ll' firs rOllnd I(Dm
811ainst , In nl holding 'hOl11 ll, On clown.
Fort Dodge.
The y giltht'red III •• "l1n t 811 of the
They mo\'ed illto th n,wl \)y r bounos of( the For I City
. b atin' Moorhclio FI'joay night ill board. ann Ih t mean! 8 gr at
the . nl-r ~I~
(lei\1 III th~ DullliO vIctory.
. el
In . .
D,I\'i' leo tht' BulldOg ~corlnll
WASJUNGTON fJ1>)- A lot that isn't a whole lot \Va lurned
The two cillb~ tl ad('d bu:kets" ith I:; poinL-. Nei eln got 9, Joe
up yesterday by the DI trlcl. of Columbia a8.'ieS or In compllint a
through the lir:t p dod and p rt }' rgl..,ulI tallied evcn and Hamnew real e ta.te dIrectory.
of the second llntil Olllunwa pull- mer ,\t'Y ot qx.
It's one-halt Inch wide and 194.3 feet deep, in the I"apital 's
cd out to a 11\'1' pOInt I('aei midw[lY
II wu "t um victory tor the
norlhwest residential section. Assessor E.A, Dent aid II owner
in the seconr! period.
I Bulldo ~. who Ii\ l-d lip to their
Is Usled as the Miami County National bank of Paola, Fla.
The Ind ians, with. ocky Rye , nume in <1011111111( th(' indian, all
lind Herb Thompson leading the I the wuv, keeping them oft bai·
way, narrowed the gap to OM Dn('c and ~iving them f w good
pOInt late in thc pel'iod, but it w
cio. e-ill . hot:.
23-20 hen the intermission gun
RYe ullened the curi nr after
sound d.
30 e('ond had elall, ed In thl'
Only five points w r
'orcd In ,amI' with 0111' or hi pu h hot
the third p riod as both team
frllm the ide IIr the court. A
played cautiou" dehbcr te ball I rorl' t Ily tree throw and
and the Bulldog had a six pomt Ilam ml'r Ie
ta - up made it
lead aL the three-Quarter mUI'k.
3-2 before R e hll h
e ond
BEltU:\ (A P) -Ellstem (l1'I'muny 11('11r('<! ilw ~tllt\l~ of II
Ottumwa played bail control In pu h hot.
thc iast qunrter while extending
Fergu~on <Ink a et ~hot and
,epul'ute notion ill tlt(' :-iovil'j OJ'bit .I'('fo!tcI'(IIIY .
'I' he Communist· led peopll"1. (·ollllcil Hppro\'('d llnllnim(J\I~I~' the mlll'gin to 13 points Hh i ,~s Thomp~on made R r bound good.
than a minute lefl.
Then Rye drov/' in and sank anit r(J II Nti tntion for th r 20-million Ht'l'lIlllllS i.n thp ,'O\' i(,t ZIlII(, IIncl
oth r to m k It three ba kets in
Forl'~t
City
's
Herb
Thom,,~on
ill thp Hovi !'t !le(·tor of Bel'lin Ivho 111'(' tul 01'1' frolll It l·i l' lIest·
(See lIJ\~U'IO , • "U', Pare 2)
&,ot U points la t night lu e •
--ern bl'otht'I'R by lilt' iron t' nrtllin . -

I
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WASffiNGTON (J1» President Truman returned yesterday
from \lis l3-day Florida vacation a
little heavier but feeling "line,"
He told reporters at the airport
that he would send the North Atlantic security treaty to the senute for ratification "as soon as it
is ready."
, This, WDS taken to mean the
lienate would get the pact soon
after it is signed here April 4.
The President had already approved the text made public Friday as· well as the explana Hon of
it by Secretary of State Acheson.
The President will return to his
office tomorrow. He has a cabinet meeting set for that day as
well as his regular session wi \ 1
Democratic congressionai leaders.
The President, as he indicated to
newsmen . at Key West, has adopted a wait-and-see attitude before
marking down as a permanent atti t!-lde the rebuff congress has
handed him in recent days.,

•• n

to bring outstanding high school
graduates to SUI and working toward eventual complete student
government of non-academic activities.
A member of the present Quadrangle council, Winborn is also :r
member of the collegiate chamber of commerce, Delta Sigma Pi,
prdessional commerce fraternity,
and the Pershing Rines, honorary military fraternity. He waS
publicily chairma n ot the 194748 Town Men association.
Winborn's 1I1atronn also en.
COllltpuses beiter plannlllr 01 tile
llnlvflrs!ty'S teatlns- IYltem. a
restudf ot the SUI housl", and
cafeteria policies, and the Initiation of classes be,lnnln,
a a.m. as loon 111 pi08alble.
Wright is a member of the varsity basetball squad lind Phi Epsilon Kappa , physica.1 education
f~aternity , A co-chnlrmah or tho
1949 mllilUJ'y bill!, he holds the

a'

rank 01 major in the university's
ROTC unit. Wright is also a colonei in the Pershing Rifles.
Wrll'hl's platform includes
litudent representation in the
university's Committee on Student Ute, openlnr eOuncll subcommittees to ,reater ~udent
partlc:lpation and promotion of
studer.t trllI8 to BI, Nine. athletic evenl•.
McKenzie is a member of the
Union
Boa'rd,
Interfraternity
council and the Iowa City chamber of commerce. He has served
two terms as president of Sigma
Chi, social fraternity, and has
~rked with WSUI,
McKensle"
platform
also
seeks closer oOOpel'ation of all
campus orpnlutlona.
estabJishJnl' closer contact wllh Iowa
hi'h sahool rraduate!l. estabUshment or a 100t and found office
and extension of council proll'UIIII sueh as ' NSA, orIentation
and exohan,e trlPl.
An economics and political science major, McPherren is .active
in Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternitY, YMCA, and United World Fedemlists.
McPherren's platform stresses
accessibility of student opinions
to the council by polling and
suggestion boxes and an expanded sub-committee program requiring service on such committees as D prerequisite to candidacy fol' the council.
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Not Much, But It's Still ALot
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East Germany Nears
Separate Nation Rank

I

I Off' Provision
..
ISeen for Labor Bill

The constitution s~ill must gO ' e
through the formality of approval
by the 2,000-man people's congress . .which ratifies decrees of the
council. The dale for the congress
meeting was not fixed.
•
The council's ratification of the
WASHINGTON (\I't - A lop adconstit~tion, which would et up a • minislration Democrat
predicled
riva l to the western German fed- yesterday that the house wiil add
eration being lormulated at Bonn to the admini trillion's labor bill a
for the United States, Brifhh provi5ion to "coo l off" national
and French occllpation 7.ones, emergency strikes with court Inc
came 24 hours after announcement junctions.
of the terms of the North Atlantic
The prediction WDS
treaty.
hou e Democratic Wh ip J . Percy
The western powers prepared Priest of Tennessee. Prie t has
to make the west mark the only responsibility of keeping labs for
legal currency in blockaded west- the administration on the senllern Berlin.
ment or his colleagues.
Authoritative sources said the
Pries~ said sentiment for an
new move in the currency war emergency strike section has bewill be announced today. Berl in- come "very strong" since John L.
ers went on a buyIng spree to gel Lewis declared a two-week min e
rid of their Soviet-backed east "holiday" la st Monday. Lewis
marks, which have been circulat- pulled his United Mine workers
ing legally in west as well as east out of the pits in protest against
Berlin.
the nomination of James Boyd
Before rushing through the east director of the U.S. bureau
German constitution, the peoJ-te's mines.
council appealed Thursday to
western German leaders to meet
them next month in "an all Ger- Thief of Concrete Slabs
man unity con ference." The ap- Has a Wheel of a Time
peal got a cold reception.
The Communi t
constitution
KINGSTON, ENGLAND (.4')says private properly is guaran- William Gcodman , 49, charged
tecd - but adds that property of with theft, admitted in court he'd
"war mongers" can be expropri- carried away several big concrete
ated without compensalion.
slabs from a building site.
It says free speech is guaranThe judge ruled in elfect: carry
teed - except for war propagan- them riiht back - in a wheelda "and similar matters."
barrow.
Goodman did - pushing them
DUTCH DlEA11I KATE
three and a half miles.
THE HAGUE (J1»-The NetherHe also was put on probation
lands claims the world's lowest
for
a year. But he found the -bardeath rate for 1948, with 7.4 per
thousand, the Centrnl Statistic row-pushing worse. He said:
"Pre tty touch punishment."
B Ul'eD u l'eporLs,

*
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*

*

* *
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ClIaH.}' ...... "hoCe .,. Her"

CAREFUL AIM wasn·t I'l1ou,h lallt night &!I Fore l City
ottumwa. 39-27 in I"~ , ., ~-:onshlp s-ame or the Iowa hl'h selleol
basketball tournamenL Drawinl' a bead on the basket Is Foretlt
City's Herb ThompSon. The ma. with tbe startled expression Is
Vlrrll Hudson (34), OItumwa, and the other Ottumwa. is Sam
Lonl' (ZZ).
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'Boys learned to Relax ,

,

Bulld,og Coacn

Champs Celebrate in Locker Moorhead Wins Third Place
Room; Ottumwa Fans Go Wild
By ALAN MOYER
'I'b e team that Friday night saiel " we'll win it now" went
out and did it last nigllt, cl'owning II. great week ol basketball for
Ottumwa's Bulldogs. A wcek ago they were given little chance,
but today they'I'e champions of Iowa.
" I sweated a littll', but they went out and ~ot it," aid
Coach Fred Mfla 'dam , after being swarmed with congratu lators.
But first he presented his players with gold medals and the even. if they'd all been in good
team accepted 1lhe huge gold tro- shape."
phy, symbolic of winning the
most important high school game
RR. "Red" Watson, chairman
of the year.
of the Board of Control, provided
"We seemed to develop some- the laugh of the evening when
thing out there in the tourna- he was presenting team medals.
ment game." Coach Maasdam said Will Coach Ival outhouse and
later. "We had one poor game, his "Moorhouse" team please
but the boys learned to relax. I come forward, he said.
told th em that tonight and was
At first the laughter was slow
sure they'd be all right."
in starting. but within a few
Coaches of aU four teams sang seconds the fieldh~use rocked.
the praises of their teams. IvaI And everyone was glad he d.idn·t
Outhouse told his I\loorhead have to give out the trophies,
pla),en, winners of the consola- especially to Moorhead!
tion game, ihat "no one could
uk for more than you've given
The better than 15.00!} that
me all season."
jammed the fieldho use for the fi"We've hatt a swell season, nals was by far the largest crowd
we've had a lot of fun, and we of ihe week. Another thousand
went out there and won 32 out of thronged the outside but were
3S games, that's good enough for unable to buy tickets .
anytbody."
IBut the big victory of the eve'For the first time in the tourning belonged to ottumwa, and
the joy shawn by the Bulldog nament the big crowd began a
:(ans ranged from shrieks of joy concertedi chant for a team.
to tea'rs of sheer happiness. For Chanting "Let's go Forest City"
minutes after the final gun Mary the crowd cheered the Indians on
Maasdam. high school aged dau~ in unison for several minutes of
ter of the ottumwa coach. had the fourth quarter. following the
tradition of trying to root home
~ars streaming down her face,
so happy she couldn't pelieve what lJhe underdog.
bad happencd.
Flashbulbs flashed here and
Gov~rnor
Beardsley saw both
there while the four teams re- games. and during a halftime raeelved their awards and it was dio interview told what a bashalf an hour before the tired ketball fan he has always been.
Ottumwa
players
felt the He said his official duties keep
wannth of a shower.
him from following the game
I As group pictures were being during the season, but that h is
snapped in the dressing room. 14-year-old son keeps him up
Jerry Davis. standout forward ')f on what he mlsses.
tl).e Bulldogs. suddenly remembeted that to the winners belong
The Governor said he didn't
the basketball.
have a favorite, but was enjoy"Where the 'ball?" he snapped, Ing the game and the great show
''It's ours." But in no time Team- of sportsmanShip by players and
mate Joe Ferguson assured Da- fans lllike.
v.ls that the ball was already safely tUt'ked away and ready fo r
Both starting fives in the
t~e trip to Ottumyva.
1
Forest City's dressing room zhampionship game were reques~
WAel)'t the noisy Jliace that ot- cd to sland facing east fOJ' 30
twDwa's WU, but Ute Indians seconds wJ1ile pict.ures were taken.
weren't dlshearteued. To finish
lecond out of the better than
Forest City was still very much
.~ &earns that started the long
in t'he game at halftime. "We're
rrind three weeks ago is a feat n second hail ball club," they
ill Uotelf.
shouted as they left the dress"I can see why they (Ottum- jng room.
wa) !beat Davenport," Coach Del
Mully told friends. "They were
J~rry Davis of Ottumwa t'Omiust too good for us, we tried menled to his teammates with
everytbing and they still kept out simple sincecity before the Bullfron t."
dogs returned to the 1100r. "We
By; that time Sammy Long. got ah win." he pleaded. By
fbe ddbbling star on the winning the outstanding game ihe played
Bulldogs. was going from one he must have meant what he sa id.
Forest City pla,yer to another,
A !bjg pep rally is soheduled
cpngratulating them on the fine
for Central park in Ottumwa
game they play€d.
larUer, alter Moorhead had this afternoon, greeting the new
won thJrd place, a happy and champs back to home grounds.
yet at the same time disappointed Winfield coach congraLyle Quinn, secretary of the
tulated Moorhead's coach and Iowa High School Athletic assoeach of the ptayers.
ciation. was smiling as he t'On. "You had a good team out gratulated the winners. "It was
there." Winfield's Orrie Rew told a nice tournament," he said, "It
loyal Outhouse. "Injuries hurt us. went j ust rJght and the best team
but I wouldn·t say we'd of won won."

* * *

* * *

* * *

* * *

* * *

* * *

* * .*

* * *

* * *

* * *

'Oh They Float Through the A'iF'

Morhead's Vikings launched a
successful second half rally last
night to sweep back from a tm-ee
point half-time deli cit and post a
43-35 triumph over the Winfield
Wolves in the consolation round
game.
. This victory marked Moorhead's
32nd win in 33 outings this season and gave them third place in
the 1949 state tourney.
Both clubB, plainly ,howinr
the effects of an exhallltlllC and
I'ruelliD&' toumament schedule,
ollered a listless brand of ball
in the fIrst half, and the tempo
of play accelerated just sllchtly
In the last two \Iuarten,
Moorhead shot its way into a
11-8 first quarter margin, but
Winfield, whipped by Forest City
in the semi-final round Fl"iday,
raced back to assume . a 21-18
half-time lead.
Russ Lawrenson, big Moorhead
pivot man, provided the spark
that ignited the dormant Viking
attack in the third quarter. Moorhead held a 27-25 edge at the
end of the quarter.
The wlnllers, who compiled
a 33-26 command midway In

Aggies Win, Qualify
For ~CAA Finals

the final period, almost saw
their lead evaporate in the heat
of WinfIeld's comeback, but
Moorhead staved off the Wolves'
bId for victory to po!It their 4335 win.
Winfield was deprived of the
full services of Big Ron Kester
who suffered an ankle injury in
Friday night's game. The six
foot four and a half inch center
was obviously hampered' by the
injury and tallied but four markers in aproximately two quarters
of pl.ay.
Both Moorhead and Winfield
failed to display either the crisp
passing or accurate shooting which
characterized their play in the
first three rounds of the toul"nament. The Vikings hit a shot percentage of .266 while Winfield hit
the hoop with but a .234 shooting
mark.
The tally W811 knotted 5-5
midway In the fint period, but
Moorhead torred Into a U-8
mareln at the end of the first
\Iuaner.
Clayton Rabedeaux , Winfield

guard, pushed in a bucket with
six minutes and 30 seconds remaining in the second stanza to
deadlock the score 12-12. A rejuvenated Winfield crew jumped
into a 22-20 lead at halt-time.
Russ . Lawrenson spearheaded a
third quarter Moorhead drive
that gave the Vikings a narrow
27-25 third quarter lead.
The surging Wolves shortened
the gap to 33-31 with five minutes
lett in the contest. but the Moorhead Vikings fought back to assure themselves of the verdict and
third place in the tournament.

Moorbead
FI
Hunter. f .. ~
T . Weldon. I 2
LaWt'enson, c 9
B C'ford , c- II 0
Pratt. g •.. . l
Lauritsen. II 1

Total.

(U)Wh,lIeld
Fl PI
FI
2 ~~IlJ' f ..... 22 3 Mason , f ... 0
1 4 Starr. t .... 0
0 2 Young. I ... 0
l ~ Chrls'er. col $
3 2 Kester. c .. 2
bedeaux, g 2
IPatterson. II 0
Hatton. g .. 0
/Youngman. II 0

17 9 18 iT

0,..10

I'

(SG)

FL PI

1 2

2
0
0
II
0
1
0
0
0

1
1
1
3
5
5
3
3
0

1l1SU

Score at half: Winfield 21, Moorhead
.

1~

Free throws missed: Hu nlcr 7. T. IT'S ANYBODY'S BALL in the opening minutes or the championship came as Ottumwa. a.nd Fpr~t
Weldon 3. Lawrenson. B. Crawford. (Jity players go after It. Left to rlcht they are Lewrence Nelson (32) , Uerb Thompson, Charlie Lan~uritsen 2; Hill 2. Mason. Chrisslnl"r 5.
,erud (43), Jim Anderson and Jerry Davis (29). Ottumwa won the came to cop the stale chamP4onsblp.
Kester. Patterson I.

San Francisco Captures NIT
On·48·47 YiElory OV8r Loyola

KANSAS CITY (JP)- Oklahoma
r
A and M ' twice national chamNEW YORK (AP) - 'l'.hc U]Jiversity of • an Francisco won
pion, qualified for the Nat~onal
the National Invitation bas]{(.'t,pall toul'llument last ight in the
Collegiate Althletic ass,ociation
fmal 68 seconds with a t8-47 QCCiRiQll over Loyola of Cbicago.
baske1lball finals by outclassiI)g
A free throw by Ross Guiilice ga.ve the Dons the victory.
Oregon State 55 to 30 last night. LOyola, which had never led, lmotteu the count with less tl1an a
itiinutc to play. Ralph IGacdch of Loyola stole the ball as the
west coast club stalled for time.
R(' raced in, sank his basket, half slump. the smiling. blond! Don
and the seore was tied at 4'7 -47. was the 1lackbone of the San
Then, seconds later, Ed Earle Francisco club.
(Continued from 'are 1)
fouled Guidice. The short, dark
Kerris was able 10 hit from the
three attempts and give the In- haired guard who had played only field only o)lce in the first half.
dians a 9-4 lead.
as a reserve in the tournament. He sat out much of the secopd
Then the Bulldo"s
• we~·
.... ~o work ~ook aim calmly and s.ank the session and e»d~d the game ' with
seven points. In the three earlier
and baskets by ~vis •.Ne}son i1Pd point.
Hammersley and a tree tnrow by
In the hectic swUnc that games in the tourney he had avLong pushed Ottumwa into a 11-9 followed, Loyola foule. three eraged 21.3 points.
lead at the quarter. Forest Oity more Umes. bch tooe
San
Lofv-an even scored one baswas never ahead after that.
Francisco refused the shot and
ket for Loyola. Midway of the
Davis hit for five baskets in
tile baij out of bounds .inseeond balf Frank O'GTady loftthe second period as Rye got two ~tea.d. 1'he stall was successful
ed a long one and Lofgran, tryand 'Ilhomp~on added one for the and the came ended with Rene
Inc to detel,ld U1e bll6ket, iipped
Indians. Free throws by Nelson ~ri,as, &be smallest pla.yer
in tb.e ball.
and Ferguson for the Indians and on the court, bIOlding the baJl
Loyola looked little like the
Charlie
Lanierud, in his own territory.
team that ousted mighty Kent ucky
Anderson,
A sensational first half scorin, in the wave of upsets on MonThompson, and Rye made 'the
score 23-2(). Ottumwa, at the bl,ll'st ~y Don Mlfgran gave day. The Ramblers never seemed
half.
San fraici sco a comfortable lead to get organized and were only
Then ca me the disastrous third most of the way. Lofgran poured able to pull close after two of
period that spelled defeat for in 17 points in the first half. He the Sa n Frallcisco regulars - Joe
Forest City. The Indians went un- coU).dn't buy a basket in the sec- lVIcNamee and Jolm Bening\on til less than a minute was left in ond half. /letting only a single had fouled out.
:Bradley scored the first three
the period before they got a p eld goal an'd a foul shot for a
point, that one on a free throw total of 20 points.
points but trailed from the threeby Thompson.
Ferguson and
Immedla.tely al~r the rame, minute mark to the end. Three
Hammersley scored frOm the fieid Lotrran was seJecled as the times the Braves from Peoria. Ill .•
to boost the aulldog lead to' 27~21 most valuable player.n Pie moved within a point of the towat the end of the quarter.
iOarnament.
erin.\! Falcons, but never could
Thompson narrowed the 3I\P to The game was advertised as a they keep the drive going.
four points 40 seconds alter th~ per~ona1 scoring duel iJ:>etween
'It was a wild contest, filled
final period began but the Bull- Lofgran and six-foot-six Jack with both spectacular ball handldogs began to hit again and it was Kerris of Loyola. Lotgran had all ing and wild passes that
went
all over for the Indians.
the better ot H. Despite his second nowhere.

Championship

lou"

Bitlners' R.U, Ends
Oilers' 6-Year Reign
01 AAU by SSto St
OKLAIJ:OMA CITY (A") - The
Oakland Bittners last night shattered the Phillips Oilers' six-year
reign as National AAU basketball
champions. The Californians won
55-51.
It was a smashing finale to the
week-long tournament. The second-seeded 'Bittners overtook the
favored Oilers of Bartlesville,
Okla., in the second half to win
the title.
The victory was sweet revenge
for the Bittners. They were defeated in the AAU final two
years ago by Phillips and in the
semifinals latt year.
It was the Oilers' first loss in
their last 32 AAU tournament
game~.

The post shooting of 6-10 center George Kok last night gave
the Peoria Caterpillars a 53-44
victory over the Seattle Alpines
and third place in the tournament.
Kok made the difference in the
game preceQing the finals match
between the defending champions
Phillips Oilers and the Oakland
Bittners. He scored 17 points.

Mt. Vernon Cctgers
Capture Illinois Title
CHAMPAIGN (lI'I - Mt. Vernon
won its first state basketball title
1n 29 years last 11ight, ddeating
Hillsboro. -15 to 39.
For three quarters it was the
kind of neck-and-neck tussel that
the spectators wanted to see for
the state championship game in
George Huff gym . •

Fi've Hawkeye Thinclads Place;
.'
In State AAU Tllck Meet
.

-,
•

DES lIfOINES-Five SUI student. gained places ~n t)le
state liD t1'110k meet held in the Drake IieJdholls(' in Des MQilie'S
yesterday aftel1100n. Fonr of the Hawk contestants m'e lre. P+tP~p
aud cntered the me'l 8.<; unattached from Iowa City.
Varsity hot-Putter Bobby 1'1son hurled thc weight 43·fCot
7-incbes to glye him second place in the event.
Jack Davis, fOlmer City high - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
runner, placed in two even~ He scoring their cross-lown rivals.
crossed the finish line third in North high. 23 V:z -1S'~ as lwo recthe two-miler un and lifth in the ords were eclipsed.
(.
mile
Jim Robertson of Ames hellved
In the 50-yard low hurdles, the shot 50-feet 2'~-inches to t6p
Dean Deuel captured the third his record-setting eHort of 48~
spot while Jim Hayek's 21-foot feet 10 7I S-inches ~et in last yeal"s
one-half-inch effort in the broad meet.
jump gave him lifth position.
Davenport's John Wardcl erased
Nine of the 10 Hawks who the 5-foot lO-inch high jump
entered the meet qualified for the mark set by Richard Long cif
finals. The tenth entrant, Jerry East (Des Moines) in 1946. 'Mlrdel cleared the bar at 6-feet 1 3/ 8Shiffman, failed to qualify.
In the 5.0-yard high hurdles, inches lor the new record.
Hawkeyes DuWayne Dietz and
Jim Trissel were leading the pack
over the first hurdle. Then the Iowa's Boston Finishes
trouble started. Dietz hit the first Third in 50-Yard Dash
obstacle anell spilled to the ground.
Marcellus Boston. lowa's sensaknocking him out of the event.
TrisseI's downfall came later. tional freshman sprinter, placed
His inability to clear the hurdles third in the 50-yard dash \\t the
cleanly caused him to lose con- 13th Annual Chicago relays yessiderable time and he too ran terday afternoon. He entered the
out of the places.
meet as unattached from Iowa
Iowa City high school's entrant City because of the Big Nine rule
in the junior division of the meet barring freshmen from competition.
placed second in the mile relay.
The event was won by a former
Iowa State Teachers college
scored 23 points to oust Drake's Illinois dash ace Bill Mathis wit)!
Champ BijIy
defending champions in the senior National AAU
division, as last year's kings could Dwyer of Rhode Island in tN
runner-up spot.
garner only 21 markers.
Iowa's baton team did not place
East high school (Des Moines)
successfUlly retained the junior in the matched university relay
crown they won last year, out- event.

* * *

Daily Iowan All-Tourney Team H~s-

.

Davis, Rye, Thompson In Front
RabedeilNx,

H_mmo"J.Y

'AIGuards '

The Daily Iowan's all-tournament team chosen from pl8)"ers
competing in the state tournament here In Io.wa City this week
taJtes all live
its first-te.ft\
members from the semi-finalistS.'
It is a clUb that would average
5f1 points a game on lIe basis gf
individual averales in the first
three ,lames in the tournament.
Ottumwa's finalists placed two
men on the Iowan's all-tourney
club as did their opponents in the
tinal game. The other first team
member comes from a stronll
Winfield club.
.
At the 'orwara are ottum·
wa', JelT)' Davia an4 .....t
City', Rocky Rye. Herb Tbump·
IICIII eI F~
at eenUr
and Ute CUlru are JH11 Ham·
menle,. eI m'...... '....
....be...ux
WlnI1#d.
:I n the two forwards we find
one drlvini, fast reboun~er, in
D/lvls who is an all arourlii lood
ball handler and boor Jn8.h. liis
running mate, Rye, wl\h 'his
shooting eye and deadly push s}de
lrom the side, drive. ~ponents
crazy by standing outside, ihootIni over (be defense and hlt.Uni
a remarkable percentale.
""~ 1'., CM""
Thompson. at center. da one
the best aU-around centers to
come out of an Iowa ttlJh .choot,
In many ye;lI·". H¢ doc ' every-

or

'*y ..

0'

WITH THE GREATEST OF ~A8Il' WInfield Forward Art Chril"'Ilfer (14) and Marvin Lauritsen (28). Mo..rhead guard, lOar
&hrnu.h the air in one of the npenln, duels of the COIIIolaUOII pane.
Dluud!ciul 'uuk the Luulct.' 'I:J-llrl,
•

"b

0'

/"If
....
./

CL~ nON

Tilt c~

THOMPSON

RABEDEAUX

DEAN RYE

$VIII""

JERRY DAVIS

royon
thing well. Under the boards, he
can &et farther oU the 1100r than
many centers much taller. IJ:e's :l
dek41y shot on a pivot or rebound
anc,t Is a tine ball handler. '

'J.be .....111. QaMaenle, . .41
~fI&1I~,

are
handle.. ...
..... ~~dl
,real dil.l they

*

botIa roN baH·
'Iae deteNt""
neither IheoC.· a
are peel ~,

*

H&IIIIIIeI'IIIey'8 forte Is work
under the backboar." willie
Rabedeaux Is probably tile M.t
feeder and nlJlOl' ..an In tile
tournament.

si x~(ootel's.

SeclOnti Team

de{lux the shorleSot at five-ninc
and Thompson the tallest at slxtwo. The other three are all even

The second team has Alan Butterfield of McGregor, and Bill
Stenger of Davenport at the forwards; Ron Kester of Winfield at
center; and Art Ohrissinger and
Marv Laurl1.sen of Moorhead at
the guard spots.
This five would also averalle 57

* * *

* * *

.

'rhe tirst team averRles, just a
IitUe under six feet with aabe-

points per game.
.....,'e.. II iIIe McGr~or
lJub who scored Z4 points
.,.,"" Diaconal In Use first
round and rot leven the next
nilbt aralJ1lt Moorhead. SteDl'er II a fine nour man and a
1'004 abet. He ~ 18 points In
the
two
came. Davenport
1n the tourney.
Kester, the biggest eager in the
tour11ey at 6-. 1-2 Is a wicked rebounp,er and a good shot. He lot
45 pdtnts In Winlleld's first th'rce
games.
Chrlsslngor is a driving forward
who WIIS put at gUlird b cuus h '
couldl1 'L bc Irlt otr 0110 r the first
t,we teams. 1I~ ~coretl 3D POJllt III
W'lnfleld's first three gamcs.
LaurItsen Is a play-maker and
great defensive guard.
Tollrb To Leave Off

.,1&*

Til" .l1l:lY

I'

\\110

'a: (he bard-

,

est lo 1 av oIr the rJrst Lwo \(!ams
was Oltumw&'s Sam Loll(. AI·
thoullh he dOesn't score, Lonl is
one of the best dribblers litiS
ball-handlers in the tou rnamellt
He Ilnd Dick Riccks, the Danbury drlblblcr of a few years back,
would make a beautiM stllmn'l
comiblnallon at tho guards.

tUQ"~

The honora.ble menUon .-.eUODs are Forward., act IdlL
WinfIeld;
Johnny
1!turber,
Monieluma; Joe FerC1llOD, ol&U8lwa, Ul4 Ed Un&le" ~,.
en)lOl't; Centeno Bay ro ~
Ankrny, and R" b~ l .awr~.
Movrhud; UUllrtl , Lelll', UI'umwa: Ken ftuekles, Da••
enport: Dick ~o",ray, Wllverl7'
Carl Van Clea.ve, Monte,.,
Jolua ,JobII!lWD, AnkfllJ'.

"
It

\. \M~ - f
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Earline Edna Calta
Announces Betrothat
To John M. Hatcher

Society

I

Engagement 4nnquncement

,

The engaiernent of Earline Edna Lee Calta to John M. Hatcher
was announced at a party ,iven
recently by MIss Calta at her
home, 120 E. Davenport street.
The bride-elect, a student in
[owa C)ty high school, is tlM!
daughter or Mr. aod Mrs. Earl
Calta. Mr. H~tcher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hatcher, route
5, is a graduate 01 the low.a City

•

high school and is now engaged tn
farming.
Announcements were in the
form of small scrolls written in
gold and tied with il'ibbon.
Guests were Mrs. George Nesbitt Sr., Mrs. Kenneth Heath,
Mrs. D.A. Siemers, Mrs. Clifton
Moyers, Mrs. Charles Spevacek,
Mrs. E!N. Carter, Mrs. Mayme
Axen, Mrs. Clarence Conklin an:l
Mrs. Earl Calta, the bride-elect's
mother. All are oUlcers or Athens
remple of Pythian Sisters lodge.

'.,,01101
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An 8 pound, 9 ounce girl was
born in Mercy hospital yeste<day
to Mr. and Mrs. Veld on Schuster,
1624 Morningside drive.

Earline Edna lee Calta

Waler Safely Course Offered SUI Women

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adair, 525
S. Linn street, are the paren ts of
A course in water safety in- pool, plus examinations. The tirst a 4 pound, 11 ounce girl born in
ftruction for women will be of- meeting wJll be April 11 at 7:30 .Mercy hospital yesterday.
fered by the women's physical
Mr. and Mrs. J"hn Lester Ford,
j!d,ucation department and the p.m. to make plans lor the course.
Any woman over 119 years of Lone Tree, are the parents of an
IOPI}5Dn aounty chapter of the
American Red Cross, Prof. M. age, in good physical condition 8 pound boy born in Mercy hosGladys Scott, water safety chair- and having a senior life saving pital yesterday.
man for Johnson 'c ounty, said yes- certificate earned within the last
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McAmis
terday.
three years, or having a waler and daughter, Juanita, Ankeny,
The cOlirse will be a non-credit safety instructor certificate due are guests this week-end in the
course consisting . of' 15 hours for renewal is eligible to enter lor home of Clara Bell West, 335 S.
swimming in the women's gym instructIon.
Dubuque street.

Just unpacked these lovely ~

Martha Fry Receives ~Tolllllil-.wlillllln---"""'~~~ i.e:~s~ Ntrad
Delta Gamma Award ...
· __.................._ulIiI I lislIi!i ! li i
Mar:tba }'ry, A3, Oklahoma. City, OkLa., wa presented the dia·
mond pin award &Ii tbe outstanding JUDi r in the loca\ chapt r
of Delta Gamma, ocial sorority. Tb award w given at II. Foun·
ders' Day luncheoD yesterday
Bonnie
att uded by more than 100 ae· Joan Blaul, Yarmouth;
Campbell, Des Moines: Diane Carti"e aJ)(} alumnae.

AMEJUCAN LEGION A
lAKY -American Legion
Scholarship awards were given son, Red Oak ; Jo Ann Dancer, Iary w III mee t a t; :30 p.m.
to three women on tAe basis of Des Moines; Sally Finlcbioe, Storm

improvement.
These members
were Joan Blaul, Yarmouth, the
tirst award; Ellen Kate Rawson,
Des Moines, the second award:
catherine Billings, Red Oak, the
third award.
Shirley Summerville,
MOines, was anDoUDt!ed as president of the active chapter of
Delta Gamma. Other officers are
Martha Fry, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
vice-president; Martha Youn" Des
Moines, recordine secretary; Madlin Melrose, Waterloo, aorresponding secretary.
EUaabe&A
SaelleU,
Speneer,
treasurer; Joan Van Alstine, La
Grange, Ill., rush chairman: Janne
Tyler, Ft. Madison, pled,e trainer; Mary Louise Anneberg, Carroll, scholarship chairman.
Jo.a Blaul, Yarme.ib, Judiciary chairman; Martha ,'ry, Oklahom a City, Okla., social chairman; Diane Carson, Red Oak, assistant social chairman; carolyn
Gordon, Western S'pTinlS. Ill.,
assistant rush chairman; Ruth
Swanson, Red Oak, assistant scholarship chairman: Carol Jackson,
Des Moines, historian;
Bonnie
Campbell, Des Moines, song leader; Barbara Henderson, Council
Blufts, aulstant song leader; Loui~ Beltman,
Ottumwa,
ritual
chairman; Diane Horrabin, Iowa
City, house manager: Sue Orsborn,
Red qak, Anchora correspondent; Jacqueline Phillips, Denver,
and Sally Finkbine, Storm Lake,
files chairmen.
Twenty-one new initiates were
announced: Louise Bekman, Ottumwa; Sue Birks, Cedar Rapids;

1Itet/ld ORIGINALS
~Q

n:2
Mary Mttffit

ALTA.B. GVILD - The Altar
guJld of the Pint English Lutheran church will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the church. Mrs. A.C.
Cahill will be leader.

Community building.
Lake.
Jacqueline Fi.zgerald, Dubuque;
CATBOUC DAUGHTER OF
Joy Fouts, Des Moines: Carolvn AMEJUCA Members of the
Ill.; Iowa City chapter ot Catholic
Gordon, Western Springs,
Daughters will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Knights of Columbus hall. Men:t>ers should brinl
old sheets and pillOW cases to
the meeting to told tor bandagts.
The bandages will be sent to Lhe
na t1-ona I office in New York for
distribution to leper colonies.
Member should also bring any
old clothes to the meeting. Mrs
Dick Lee will be in ch rae.
EAGLE LADlES-Eagle Ladie
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow In
Ea,le hall. Following the business
meeting there will be a social
hour.

)[ARTHA FRY
Carol Jackson, Des Moines; June
Maher, Gilmore City: Sally Mahoney, Sioux City: Jonquil Mitcheltree, Spencer: Sue Orsborn,
Red Oak: Jacqueline Phillips,
Denver; Shirley Summerville. Des
Moines; Ruth Swanson, Red Oak;
Ann Woodard, Des Moines; Martha Young, Des Moines; Nancy
Koerber, Mason City.
Two new pledges were introduced. They are Sue Eggleston,
Burlington; Virginia Larson, Mandan, N.D.
The theme or the luncheon was
"Sailing Along Together." Mrs.
Frederic Leopold, Burlington, was
the toastmistress. The committee
tor the luncheon was Mrs. F .B.
Whinery, chairman, Mrs. John R.
:hristensen, Mrs. John J. Hirko
and Mrs. R.A. Kennelly.

Leroy Phelps Installed
As Fraternity President
Leroy L. Phelps, A2 , was in
stalled as president of Sigma Phi
Epsilon in ceremonies at the chapter house this week .
Other officers installed were
John G. Scanlan, A4, vice presdent: Raymond, W. Kitson, A2,
historian ; Donald C. Martln, A2,
secretary; Roy J . Giselman, El,
guard : John P. Watkins, A2, senior marshall; George C. Flick, Ea.
junior marshall, and William E.
Welsh, A2., delegate to the executive council.

has

XlLauxlli n th e

drelles especially
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MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

A simulated .101.. edged in Inowy pique,
drapel eaaUy from your ahoulders aboTe
full laid·in pleats. In luscious pastel abadel
of waahable wilpa rayon. Excluaival, Oura,
$11.95

IM arriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's oUice to Orval Kelley and
Dorothy Wade, both of Wellman;
Shaol Lee Pozez, Dallas, Tex., and
Evelyn Whitebook, Iowa City; EImer W. Boldt and Mary K. Boldt,
both of Cedar Rapids, and to Ray
Pence and Bernice Smith, both of
F.ernwood, Idaho.

~ (')i'h:'
CEDAR RAPIDS

THUR. EVE. MAR. 24
T~. colQr~ Qlone will keep you cool olllhroug,h
swltI",.r in this trimly balanced luil·dr... of
rayon Sheers han, the jackel purposely punctuat.d with triple rows of taper.d flops.
O"rs Alon.. Su.as

1:r. Fr

- n.1!

1ntaJ'
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.....A_..
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EDUCATION STUDY GROUP,
A.A.U.W. ~enlbers ot the Education Study group of A.A.U .W.
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. R.H. OJemann,
819 N. Linn Street. Mrs. F.J . Snider, county superintendant ot
schools, wlll show a colored
movie, "The Schoolhouse In tha
Red," intended to give people a
better understanding of problem'!
conIronting school district reorganization. All interested In seeing the film should call Mrs. Ojemann, 4874 or Mrs. Otto Bowline,
7383.
M AND M CLUB - Members of
the M and M club of the Fi r<;t
English Lutheran church. will
have a pot-luck supper at 6:30
p.m . Tuesday at the church. Mr.
and Mrs. A.C. Cahill and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lillick will be in Charge.
NE~tAN
CLUB - Newman
club members will meet at 7:30
p.m . Tuesday In the Catholic student center. The Rev. J .R. Bel er
will be in char,e. Plans for the
Newman Central State Province
convention will be discussed .
P IOMEGA WIVE
CLUBPsi Ome£a Wives club will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Lhe Jowa-l1l1n"is Gas and Electric company.
Reservations tor the dinner party
will be accepted at the meeting.
A group picture will be taken .
Membel's who can not aUend
should call 8-0308.

y Specials
6·Wy Pillows Outing2.98
Pajamas
t 8
S2

Th. ideal bade reat for read·
inq in bed or on rota. Cover· 2·Pc. tailo.ed paJamas in
.c:t with Bora I pa\mn soil· pi.n k. blu and ftah; piped
cloth.
in contra ting color. Si...
34 10 40. Monday only I
AU)~
Downstairs
ALDE

-

8e-cond Floor

Women's Fabric

.

GloJes 87c Odd Lof Cardigans
3.77

MoaU, amall 8ina, in white,
black and brown- formerly
Women's all·wool
cordi·
to 1.98 - MOAdoy. 87c pair. gans in navy. green. wine
ALD~N - First Floor
and blup. in sizea 40 to "S.
formerly ~ . 9 Monday 3.77

EXTRA! Train Kits

yrons
BBc pro

2.19

Simulated leather and rough
weave covering. Removable Formerly t ~ 1.9SI ful\ fash
mirror and plastic tray ioned and
ornle. in aU
Brau lock and catch.
weight. and In many fa·
mous nam~ brands
dll
ALDE
- First Floor
sizes.

Women's Snuggies
Zfor $1 Crepas and Taff.ta
ALDEN

-

F

I F loor

7c yd.

Value. to $1.19 each! Mon
day only! All COlton or part
wool, tuck stitch knit. rea formerly

t'l 9Sc and morel
rose only. Small. medium. Tan grou nd rayon crepe and
large and IIxtra large - pan· washable
ta Uota.
Yard
ties and vests.
wide .

ALDEN

-

econd Floor

ALDE'

-

fl '1 Fluur

Irom Aldens ..•

The Duke (at right)
Voery amort for Spring . ' . . Tbia fine felt
sailor!
It's amazingly becoming . . .
amazingly wearable . . : it'a the Duk.1
There's bidden Oat1Wry in the soft, round
crOWD, gentle brim, dashing quill. All
colorl.

2.98

So unm~oJcaQly Mqry MlP{et it
~, wiMly worked with iRaet
checkerboard ~ UQIbblCJ at
the wCI\Ilt of ~. peel ·aIdrt. the

The Duchess (left)
You can wear it anywhere . . . everywhere . . . your flattering little Duchess
cloche. It's limple enough (or YOUI coate
and auits • . • dressy enough for your

bodi~,

'*nUN and eaay-lttmCJ.
Exclusively 0Qr..
_IS

firat Spring prints. Fine fell .. • coquetti.ah·
Iy touched with 10ft veiling. An colora.
~

..../ '..-J
... ...... .
,,\\

~. ,

'\:

.' ..,.... ~~."'(-..
... I. .. ;/J.,w" ... . , ,. , •

See out wgnderful selactio" Qf

....

Mary Muffet

Originalsl

DUNN'S

...

Smently Styltd fa.hionl for W.lklreued Co-td, .

I,

, I

IlAIN

•
ra1C1:8 •
FLOOa-Q......tlI.l5-tl...

LOO'looooo4S......S...
."WONY-SOLD
IHD aAWONY-$UII-Taa 1••1•

F.asr

"

k

meet ing of I.
nh' r 'ily ciuo)
hedu led r "r tonir ht has bee.l
still be made by cont ding po tpon d unEI .larch 27 .
either of the t'O-t'hairmen.
__
Umstaetter to Speak
AMtJD. JUaI[WOOD PO T On 'Life in German(
NO. 'I. WOMlN'
REUt:F
Han Um. ' \. r , SUI gradu ' e
C0&P8 -samuel KirkwOOd Post atud t from Germany. will _pea!.
No. 78, Women's Relief cor , wlil on student I .e hi G rmllny at an
..
I
h
exchllD&e progrnm to be gi\' n tomee t a t .. p.m. • u=u1l1 1\ t I.' I ni:ht at - a ' LUl',unn
.tudent
COmmunity buildln, for II oc al me tin II Iowa S ' ate Teache
meeting. Thert will be a d . rt ollege.
brid.e. Committee in charge of
Other SUI Lu1her n stud nt
the meeline will be {rs. Bruce par ticipalin1. will be Da le KnudGibson, chairman ; Mrs. Fannie en. E4. Cer';l r f'alls; Howa rd Lee,
Messner, Mrs. J .. ie
000 ,
Irs. G . Vol... F 0 : LPona HendrickClara Mullinex. Mr . Ed. Old i, sen, SUI mu. ic in tr uctor, and
Mrs. Mara-ret
1cCab , Mr. S\lerman l?-" grr t. '\3. Pomeroy.

UNIVER lTV
NEWCOMERS
CLUB - The university Newcomers will hold their March
brid,e party at 7:30 p.m. tom~r
row at the UniverSity club rooms
in the Union. Co-chairmen lor
Nursing School Head
the party will ~ Mrs. David Day
and Mrs. Eugene Oliver. They
To Attend Conference
will be a slste<! by Mrs. M.D.
Sister M. Brigid, director of the Mrs. Byron Vlan R~eckel Bnd Mrs.
school of nursing at Mercy hos- Gruber, Mrs. Harold Guthrie,
pital, and Miss Jessie Norelius, Thomas Summers. Reservations
xecutive-secrelary of the Iowa
Nurses association from
Des
Moines, will attend the Nalional
Nursing conference at the University of Minnesota March 2125.
Approximately 100 delegates
are expected to a ttend the meetIn, to discuss the problems of
counseling and placement of professional nurses in the medlcal
fieid.

styled Spring

nd

et ~nt

Mitlinery - Secon" Floor
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Blind Student Has' Bright Outlook N~braska
Art Exhibit
Displays SUI Works
,

I

·

Looks to Marriage,
Teachmg Professron
i

I

"

'

, . . .• ,'. . •. .• '
'

'

By DON KELLY

,

.

Work>s by four SUI art protesIOrs are now on display in the
University of Nebraska's 59th annual exhibition oC contemporary
art.
The palintings, "Still Life," by
Prof. Stuart Edie and "Dark Sky,
Dark Waler," by Prof, James
Lechay, are in lhe show running
through April 3,
A color prinl, "My Boy," in Intaglio, by Prot. Mauricio LasansJcy
and a piece of sculpture, "Mask,"
by Prof. Humbert Albrizio, also
are exhtbited, Albrizio's work was
carved from rosewood ,
'Intaglio used by Lasansky is an
independent art form. It is a process of cutting below the surface
of the plate or metal with tools
or acid, This method makes the
, print come out above the paper
aeter printing,
The exhibition is sponsored by
the Nebraska Art association of
Lincoln, Neb raska,

Try and Stop Me
' - - - - -.. , IENNErT CEIF-----'
AT THE Gridiron club dinner ill Washington, Pollster Gallup
learned tht> refll r ason . fo)' Iowa' flip.flop to the Democratic
bann er in 1!).j.fl. "P" r sid('nt 'Pl'uman );poke up oll(l down the
~tSJt('," explain ed the Oriclil'on
(' Inh pnnrlit. • "rhf' riti1.PHH of
l Jo.wll,y fitX'ked l() hral' Jlim,
Anti, hl'othpl', that is Ollp stat e
wh('r t hpy re ogni7.e And apprp.
('iat (' goo(l corn whell 1hry hem'
it , "

Milli,qqrDoliar Library -

Modern Design 1o be Fealured '
sm's

new million·dollar library will feature modern design
wit,in jts Willis.
'I f'mpcI'uhm' and humidity control, independent of outside eon.
diti;nfl, and walls that ean be
,
hif't!xl or altel'NI oY<'l'nighl will serve library on the Washinjton
bl' two out, tandillg f!'lltul'('s of and Madison street corner.
thr building, HI r Anhitect
SUI has never had II cent~alll
George II, TIm'll r l' sn it! yrRtrl'. brary, As ot June 30, 1948, the
tillY·
university had in its libraries '
The li brary will have a modular 694,532 books valued at $1,593,type of architecture which is a, 519, Elwin T, Jollffe, business 0[unique design p!'ominently known fice controller, reported. One of
as the "Iowa plan," Horner added. the present buildinls used 'as a
(Modules are small, rectangular- library since 1928 is not firePl'OOf,
sha ed rooms of lInit size comparable ~'O cells in a honeycomb.)
Despite temperature and moisture ~ontent fluctuations in the
air ''Outside, Horner said there
would be no rluct.lIalions inside
and consta nt conditions would
prevail.
The adaptability o[ modular
design, Horner sa id, is derived
tram the fact that walls of individual rooms may be moved
freely to offer variations on the
spaCing patlern. In this way the
interior can be changed without
costly ' remodeling,
The new building, first unit at
SUI's library building program,
will' front for 293 feet and will be
built across from the present Re-

Applause is probably old stuff
for President Harry TrullUln, but
hand clapping from the chief
executive may be somelhing else
Indeed .
The time President Truman applauded Morgan ( Jer ~y Joncs, G,)
is a high spot in Jones' life-a Hfe
that has had i ls share 01 low spot,
In Sprfngtield, 0., the wife of
too, Back in May, 1946, two Misan executive of the Orowell-Colsourians, Mr. 'Truman and Jones,
Iier plant gave birlh to her 10urth
were participants In a commencechild. The other three kids-all'~
ment at William Jewell college,
girls-were delirious when t hey l /'.#
Uberty, Mo. The President recei,vheard that at last the dark had ' . ~(j.
ed an honorary LL.D. and Jones
brought them a baby brother. "We
,
received his A.B,
want to see him, Daddy, they implored. The father explained that
As each candidate for a degree
Mommy had him in the hospital, and that lhey would have to wait a
received his sheepskin, the audifew days, Four-year-old Lucy was disgusted. "A tine brother," she
ence applauded.
mumbled, "One day old, and they had to take him to the ho~ pital
all'eadyl"
"They tell me Mr. T'ruman a.pCopyrl~ht. 1949. by Bennett Cerf, DIstributed by KinK Feature. Syndl~.te .
pla.uded only tor me," Jones SIlld
recently.
Jones only knows what happened at the commencement from
Aflidavits denying membership
what people have told him bein any subversive organizations
Alfred M, Bailey, noted explorcause he is blind.
have been signed by members of er and SUI graduate, will preAdmittance to the movie will
At present, Jerry is working
the 34th reconnaisance company, sent his natural color film travel- be by membership card or tickets
toward a Ph.D. at SUI, but he
Iowa City national guard unit, Sgt. og, "Cajun Oountry, Land of Ev- available at the door,
expects to quit school in June beEd Windrem said yesterday.
angeline," in Macbride auditori"Boulder Bounce," the mouncause of heavy expenses.
Windrem,
administrative as- urn tonight at 8 o'clock,
taineers annual banquet, will be
He estimates it will 'cost him
JOHN STEINBECK 'S
sistant of the 34th, said the comA native of Iowa CIty, Bailey held Wednesday night at 6:30 in
pany had complied with a circular is director of the Colorado muse- the River room of the Iowa Union,
between $250-$300 during this seissued by the guard's Washingto n, um of natural history at present,
Awards will be presented to
mester lor "readers" who help
He received his bachelor's de- members for outstand,ing active
A rrtYPEWRITER WHICH RORMS BRAILLE letten and wordll Is one D,C., bureau.
him with class assil!ll1ments.
The circular, distributed to all gree Cram SUI in 1916.
service and climbing ability. Cole
Despite his handicap which has of the aids used by Morgan (Jerry) Jones, G. Jerry, blind since the
He has held museum positions Fisher, master of ceremonies, will
"
plunged him into a world of misty ace ot 13. is workl~ toward a Ph. D. in Enclish at SUI, but ex- state units of the national guard,
,,
shadows since he was 13 years old, peets to quit In June because 01 heavy expenses Incurred by em- required all guardsmen 10 sign in Chicago and LouiSiana, taking crown the King of the Tall Tales,
Jerry has a bright outlook on life. ploylng "readers" who help him witb class 8ssil'nments. He> will the affidavits on subversive ac- part In expeditions to Abyssinia, and Mickey Thomas will present
~
_e_._tivi~
llie~ticandfu~w~a~i~i,_ _ _ _~a~s~k~it~._ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
One look at the picture in his ~~~bM~M~,w~.hrebn~~~~~~ _
room at lhe Gables, 21 N. Dubu,I
que would convinc, anyone of the explosion occurred, It happened to be a dynamite cap.
r..,,
that.
"It's
funny
how
those
things
Jerry's going to be married JlIDe
/
15 to beautiful Emily Mae Munn are attractive to kids."
Five months after the accident,
of Potlatch, Idaho, He met her
while he was working tor his M.A. a doctor performed an operation
in English at the state College which restored his sight to normal with the aid of strong glastes,
ot Washington, Pullman, Wash.
Emily III "sweeter tha.n she
"Five more months passed and
could pOSSibly look," said Jer- then one day I woke up and I was
ry. One look a.t her picture blind again," Jerry reminisced.
makes one rea.lize Jerry Is a.
He said complications plus a
very fortunate person.
detached retina reduced his visJerry and his wile-to-be cor- ion to a point where he can dis~espond by writing in 'brai1le.
tinguish only between night and
Engaged:
Prats around SUI are aU get"1 taught her to write in brail- day,
ting the craze of writing lhe text
le," Jerry said, adding that someJo Ann Chipman - Tri Dell
f
Jerry, 26, still visits a Kansas books they use in their own classto Dean A. Crawford
SI&ma
times he gets more than his mones , , , and cha nging the editions
ChI
ey's worth out of stationery by City doctor once a year.
"There's some hope my slIM often. The other day we heard
writln/il in long-hand and then in
1 1'
will be restored someday, but this conversation outside U. hall:
brallJe over his penmanship,
For quick lunches and delicioUS
Frosh: "What's the hurry?"
He accomplishes long-h and I'm not bank.lnK on it. The docsandwiches . . . trom sizzlinl
writing by tolding a piece of pa- lor says he can't do anythlnc
Soph: "I just bought a text book
hamburgers to tasty grilled cheese
per into eight equal parts, He until nature does 80mething and I'm lrying 10 get to class
your best bet is RAY'S SNACK
~hen gUides his pen with his left IIrst."
before the nex t edition comes out."
BAR, 118 E, Washington, You'll
J'
.
After
he
became
blind,
hand which "feels" where the
like their fast service IIIJd 1 conJerry taught himself braille and
There's more than one chance
creases in the paper are,
venient location.
While in class, Jerry takes notes how tp typewrite. He wal:. gradu- to get a good meal in Iowa City
RAY'S is a fine place to re1ax
In braille with the aid of what ated with honors from the MiS- I ' , , stop in al either the D-L
and, refresh yourself after those
he calls a "pocket slate" which souri SchooL of the Blind in St, GRILL or DOUG'S COFF'EE
grueling classes so come in soon
consists of two hinged metallic Louis and from William Jewell SHOP , . , there's delicious toad
and enjoy life . . . at RAY'S
awaiting you at both places. You'll
plates. The top plate has lour college.
SNACK BAR,
He
received
a
five-year
high
want
to
try
their
famous
BullI'OWS 0128 openings (cells) in each
sch'ool teachers' certificate from in-the..pen hamburger or PorkI'OW.
Enra«ed:
Ea.ch cell open In.. In the top Central Mis~ouri State college, in-Spuds tenderloin,
Ethel Giordon - 81,... Delta
For your evening out you'll
pla.te' fits over six indentations Warrensburg, Mo" in lhe summer
Tao to Bob LubIn - I'!II ,IJof
1946.
He
was
granted
an
M.A,
want
to
visit
the
new
D-L
SpallIn the solid, bottom plate.
sllon Pi
He in~erts a heavy piece of pa- in Enl:!lish at the State College or ish Room , , , here's eating at its
in
May
of
last
year.
best
with
the
best
of
service
,
Washington
per between the plates and uses a
As for the future, Jerry would call for reservations tonight . ,
Book of tile Week
stylus to maike indentations in
like
to enter the teaching pro- dial 4336.
Top honors this week
10
the paper. While using the pock"The Precious Secret" and l"l'ht
et slate, Jerry writes from right fession at the college level.
Pinned:
Greatest Slory Ever Told." The
to lett.
latter is the ever-stirring story of
Lois Martin - Gamma Phi to
,W hen he takes the paper from Los Angeles SUI Club
Kenton Kline - Sigma Nu
the lite at Jesus . . . while "The
the slale, he turns it over so he
Precious Secret" shares with you
To
Hear
Hoagy,
Wilson
can leel the braille characters
the thrill of those who hive
formed.
Hoagy Carmichael and Mere'found' the precious secret.
He does not use a cane or " tee- dith Wilson wiil appear on the
"The Greatest Slory Ever Told"
Ing-eye" dog to help him gltlt program at the annual meeting
is now being offered in a serial·
about. That has caused some un- ot the SUI club ot Los Angeles
ized form in the Des Moines RetkInd comments from people in at Long Beach Friday night.
ister and over the radio.
lar&e cities,
'
Principal speaker will be L, Dale
Now yoU can p:et them both at
"I gue~s some of the people in Coffman, 1928 graduate of the
the IOWA SUPPLY CO., 8 S.
Kansas City are mad at me be- SUI school of law and first' dean
Clinton ••• stop In tomorrow and
cause I don't use a cane. I brushed of the new UCLA law school.
proudly add them to your llbra"
Wilson, although not an Iowa
into a few people and they didn't
realize I was blind! judging from graduate, is from Mason City,
Chained:
some of their comments," Jones
Lu Ann Duman - Theta 10
said.
Bill Neary - Sigma Alpha EpFire in Rubbish Pile .
, He phUosophically tells ot the
silon
accident which took his sla'M. Extinguished Yesterday
It you are wonderin, what to
"I was t>laying at my uncle's
Fire in a pile of rubbish behind
look for when you buy that neIV
place and I noticed a brIght shiny the Iowa City creamery, 17 E,
lEaster outfit, keep a few of
object in his toolshed , I dIdn't Burlington street, was extinDon't let spring rains mar your neat appearance; leave your cleaning Cit C.O.D.
these facts in mind. T1lls Is one
know what it was, I started to guished by firemen about 4:30
of. those phenomenal years wilen
grind it on the grindstone, then yesterday afternoon ,
experts will restore your clothes to their origin'al ~ines and
Cleaners and be sure.
women are told to wear wllat
"
,
flatters them most. There
refresh the fabrics.
been no drastic chal\les, There
are sklrls with nares to be wOJ'll
Call C.O.D, this week for dependable cleaning and dyeing. , . dial 4433 for free
with jackets that flare. Or It yOli
QuesUon 01 the Week:
prefer, try a straiCht s1drt aId
"What Do You Like Best About
one of the new close bolero Jatlr·
pickup and delivery.
CoDere,"
ets or the slim dress with IU
Sue Eccleston - ''The time
own Quick ll~tle Jacket. It JOG
not lpent In collere."
want a suit, don't miss the . .
Walt O'FrIe&a, - "St. Pat.'s
close buttoned lultS with tile
Day when aU rood Irishmen Engaged:
Neat as a pin, sharp as a tack, Overheard in MacBride Library:
PIa II to .make your "coke" do tes flared peplums. Necklines. eItIIer
and enaineera
drink rreen Isabel Frankel Cutrier to bright as a button, and pretty as
A girl was reading about tbirth ot WHET'S , When you stop in, widen or deepen, but sldrt let\ltbl
brew."
Arthur Meth - London, England a picture . , . that's the way to and death statistics, Suddenly she don't, mi ~s the candy display, Our are staYing Pl,It, at least: tor a
describe a girl who dresses well turned to the man near her and candy is always fresh. We carry while.
Jim Thomley - "SolDe drl
around here, but. I dOD't know
'!be favorite color lor this from head to toe, And while we're said, "Do you know that every full lines at Whitman's and Rus- PlMec1:
For Him or Her ...
her name."
sell stover candies, Be sure to
leuon aooordln,. &0 rellable talking about toes, have you seen time I breathe Ii man dies?"
Jeanne TJler - E1ta a...
Joe Barke- "Weekendsl"
For 1ier
"Very interesting," he replied, see he speCial sale now on El1OU1'Ce8 will be yellow
from' the new ' spring shoes at the
&& Jim Pat~ - . . . TIMU ..
a beautiful watch
OOMBY
BOOT
SHOP?
There
are
Rex Crayne - "Frida,. 11lens
famous
New
York
Chocolates,
"Why
don't
you
try
Sen-Sen?"
Sprinr on Into Summer, 10r
~noonl."
Remember , , , WHET'S, "Where
a lovely ring
day and nJrht and lrom the beautiful I. Miller's (exclusive at
Contributions for CampuJ COlt'
everyone meets I!verybody ,"
John BUDCe - ''Those wonlun shades to 8ulpher. Whites Domby's) and lhe stunning Jo- Pinned:
sullont
wlll be ,Iadly acc:ep&ld.
hansen's
in
all
the
latest
styles,
A handsome preciaion
derful weekends
when h
Sally Johnson - Pi Phi to Jerare also outsiandlnr, whHe
Just send each contribution alOlll
Color Is an important part 01 the ry Schomes - Sigma Alpha Epaluma come bllek."
drellN,
1Uila,
eoata,
...
hes
aJI4
Pinned:
watch is a treasured gift for
wllh two tope off new B,*kI
.A q1ft 8he will cheri8h
"Doc" Minnick - "The nJrht ha.... White or....ndJes will be- spring fashion, so noLice the dif- silon
G,G, JoCkllon - Kappa Alpha and your mother's rlcht arm ,to:
terent
colors
In
suede
and
leathalter &ea.....
years. Come in and choose
thro~ghout her life. We have
come predominant later In the
Thela to Ben Bcdna ek - Sigma
Campus Consultants
er. Come in soon and see
AI Grund - "OaWnr ap lor
Junior women on oampus, at- Phi Epsilon
leuon.
from
our
famous
names:
164 00 Funa Goo Blvd,
a ' 8uperb collection of dlaOOMBY'S
large
selection
of
sma!'t
dates & couple of houn beloretent.lon . • • 4:30 p.m. Thul'll·
ShBnKhal, China
shoes,
Bulova, Elgin. Gruen, Hamil·
hand."
'nWnd engagement and wed·
day,
March
24
at
Old
Capitol
Pinned:
The best contribution each week
Judging trom th lost w k's
Dick Bloomberr - .. 'Uncerwill be t.he time and place yoU '
ton. Longine, Wittnauer. A
ding rings. set in pla1inum.
will r~celve • week'. tree PIlI
Carolyn Gorden - Delta Gam- Pinned:
taln&les,' whloh require ladden
Call,
'it
look~
as
though
we're
snow
to ride the busses between Yxl.
Kelleen Diddy - PI Phi to Carl can vote lor next 1ar'I Mor·
deposit will hold your
and frequent. trIpIt to GUIer pan. rna to John Hewett .- Sigma Nu
white or yellow gold. Stop
&ar Board memben. Mortar due lor some more sloppy wea- pqta1l!,1 Dnd Cairo, Eupl
Hendrickson
Sigma
Chi
01 the U.S."
Board members mUlt have a ther . . . If you wanl to get the
choice until graduation.
in and 8ee them .. at Fuika.
It you ore the f'tlarey" type,
be sure to set your wardrobe otf Trl-Delt Co-ed: "Where is Betsy?" 2.888 avefUe (,8 01 & pain' most out ,ot your cleonl ng dollar, Chained:
with one 01 the close little hats Housemother: "l don't know; she &bove 'he Junior women aver- stop In (It DAVIS CLEA NER ,
Diane ....hel.r -01..
a.re.)
Whatever the amount ot clean- ma Phi to DlrJI 8.... - AI·
went to the library."
that are getting to be so popu--,-.-F-UlK S- - ,:-'F U I K S
You'll wal\' to have a hand Ing, you'll pam out dollar. ahead. P"- Tau Ome"
lar, Some of the cutest ones come
)(Wf: LCR!\ O"T0M(TRI51
In eleotlnr your Morlar Board
IcwrLCR & OPT O Mt:TRIST
In your favorite colors in straw. Engaged:
Make DAVIS CLEANERS your
720 WF'l<;~INGT , )""
,r
l~o WF'lS~INGTON 5T
Sally Urdnn~en , ~il1m" rj.,ltn mem»e... 10 drop In ai Ute Sen- regular cleoners In lowll Cily , . , Chained:
For a new idea, be sure to see
the "lingerie" hats recently shown Tau to Max Reiser, Crel,bton col- &Ie Ohamber In. Old Capitol and you'll like their mel Ill, friendly Ginny lIuln - aamma Phi ..
at the Paris Optninili.
out your vote,
Ieee
servlc .
Wally IU. - 8,A,&.

Loyalty Affidavits
Signed by Guard
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•

•
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For quality cleaning ,in 24-hours
call (.O.D,. (leaners
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Council May
~iscuss' Drop
~ide

Con.

ashinltol\
!r.

btralU.
11148, tile
librari~

$1,59,1,.
or.

12 Equipment Units,

Heavy Haul Rights

In'Gas Rales

~

.

An ordinance to lower gas rates
for Jo)\'a City consumers will probably get its second reading when
the I:lty councll meets tomorrow
night at 7:30 in the council cham-

bers.
. Alderman-at-Large Frank P'ry-

aut Jr., chairman of the ordinance

J

committee, said yesterday he expects. the second reading will be
liven If other business Isn't too
pressing. The first reading ot the
proposed ordinance was given last
week.
Ptoposed lowering of consumer
gas rates was made to the counell by Robert Lind of the IowaIllinois !}as and Electric company
In a letter early this month. Lind
said a rate decrease was possible
since the curr~nt heat output of
!he thermal unit used by the
company was less than formerly.
Since such a rate drop would
call for repealing part of the present ordinance, ' City Attorney
William H. Bartley was ordered
to prepare the p.roposal in ordinance form COl:' the March 14
~ouncU meeting.
Other business for tomorrow
hight's meeiing includes adoption
of the new budget and consideration of accepting a bid on termite extermination ai the Community building.
Alderman-ai·Large Clark
F.
Mighell, chairman of the finance
committee, said yesterday the
!ludiet f~r the year beginning
April I, 1949, has been readied
at committee meetings and should
be adopted at the council meetIng tomorrow night.
The new budget includes possible 10 percen t wage hIkes for
city employes, Mighell added.
One ot the bids submitted to
the council for termite extermination at Iowa City's Community
building may be accepted tomorrow night.
Fourth ward Alderman Max
Hawkins said informally at the
Match 14 council meeting that
he thought the council would accept the bid of the Modern Pest
Control company, Cedar Rapids,
to rid the Community building of
termites. Hawklns is chairman of
the pl)blic grounds and buildings
'.
committee.

TraHic Mishap Hare
Damages Two Cars
A .traffic accident on Clinton
street near Iowa avenue occurred
Friday noon, according to police
reports.
Nevin D. Woodward, C4, Whittemore, and Melvin Gatens, 414
So Lucas street, were drivers ot
the two Cars involved.
Woodward estimated $25 dam•ge to his car and $40 damage to
the car Gat.ens was driving.

Presbyterian Students
To Present Service
Six SUI Presbyterian students
will present a worship service tonight at th,e Muscatine Presbyterian church, Mrs. Brainerd N.
Coverl, Presbyterian student dlr\!Ctor, s~id yest.erday.
Students participating will be
Marilyn. Harris, A4, Muscatine;
Ralph Jackson, £3, Missouri Valley; Lombard Sayre, A2, Iowa
City; Lloyd Messerli, A4, Manchffier; Dorothy Krebill, A2,
Donnellson, and Henrietta Dykstra, A4, Alton.

First Ward Aldermen -

'I:""': ;;"~~
v
~

(Dally Iowan Pboto by Bob C.'Mlch •• 1)

MECCA QUEEN JOAN BOREMAN, (center) AZ, Des Moines looks over the trophY presented to her by
members of the colle~e ot enKineerinl" faculty at the Mecc3 .Ball Friday nl~ht. Her attendants (left to
rlcht) are Collen Sibert, A3, Waterloo; Naney Koerber, Al, Maso" City; Dorothy BlUlse, C4, Baxter, and
Jean Wilson, AI, Waterloo, The queen was kidnapped by law ,stUdents Friday afternoon and was re~urned Just In time for ~e Mecca. Ball presentation. The law students alSo presented her wltll a. trophy which they say was Ihe one taken from Bremer's window Thursday afternoon. Ell&1neerlnr students deny putUIII tile real Mecca trophy In the window, and 10818t that the stolen cup was a fake.

. * * *

When SUI's law students stole the engmrcr's Mecca qneen
trophy cup from Bremer's window Thursday artprnoon, did Ihpy

ctlP'

Election CommiHee

Hands Down 'Ne~
Campaigning Rules

Democrat;c

Republican

After serving two terms as alderman from
the first ward,
lames M. Callahan Is askin, voters in his 'ward to return him
\0 office fQr ·i he third time on
the Democratic ticket.
The 46-year-old candidate who
has lived nearly all of his life In
the ward
he
seW . to repre
sent, has worked ·
at the University •
hospitals for the
past · f 17
years
and Is now head
painter there.
Callahan says
he mnds
lor
rornplete resurtaclng 01 [owa
City's black top OALLAHAN
,heds
ruined
during the winter by freezing.
"Repairs are not good enough,"
Callahall said yesterday, "and will
In the long run prove expensive
Ind unsatisfactory ."
He says that it he is re-elected
he plans to worle on traffic rellulations in school areas for the
protection of ch~aren ctosslng
streets.
Callahan says he Is pledlled to
"the continuaUon or our progrim
Df progres. in Iowa. Cliy os represented by the prescnt IIdmlhIitratlon."
The Democratic candidati! is Ii
IIIfmb.r .of the Moose lod.e and
the Kni,hU of Columbul.

Jasper A.w. Davis Jr., the Republican candidate for first ward
alderman, said yesterday that it
city 1I0vernment is going to
spend money, it should "spend it
wisely."
The 27-year-old candidate promised 10 see this done in Iowa
City If he Is elected.
Davis carne to Iowa City in
1946 and has received both 8
masters degree
and a bachelors
degree in civil
engineerin,
in
SUl's colle,e o! .
enlineerlnil.
He Is now
workIng a8 a
builder here. At ·
present he is .
building B mo- ·
dern, California
DA VIS)
style house In
U n i v e r sit y Heillhts.
The tall, dark-haired Republi J
can spent four years in the army
as a first lieutenant in the corps
ot engineers. He served in both
the European and Pacific theaters
of war.
Davis spent his earl1 years In
West Virginia and North Carolina
and attended the University of
West Vlrain!a for three years before golnll in the army in 1942.
This Is D.vls' first venture into
civic atralrs. "I teel we need a
more representative type of government Iii all Levels, not necenarlly polil1c~I." he said.

inter-organizotional committee, formed to take immediate acllon On the Iowa Fail' Employment Practices Commission
bill, will meet with campus organization represenLatives at 7;30
Tuesday evening.
The meeting wlll be held in the
YMCA rooms of th Iowa Union,
Chairmoh Willi am Davis said
yesterday.
Davis said the purpose of the
meeting is to formu late a positive
program to push the FEPC bill
now in th~ labor committee of
the Iowa legislature.
The committee is inviting represenLatives from aLI SUI political,
reJJgious and social organizations
to participate.
Iowa City organizations favoring passage of the blJl will also
be invited to participate.
An

g('t the real trophy
,I.M. Rl\Sl'l, profcRRor of engincl'ring drawing, said yr!'\trrdny he
bought the cup, thn.n t had never been in Br!."Tllpr's window and
I hat it wal'l under lock and kcy
until the Friday night Mrcca
ball, whpn it WIlS ]H"rsellted to
Me!'ea QIII'I'Il .J 08n BOl'plj1an,
A2, Des Moines. Memh1'rR or. lh<'
pngillf'erin::r collrgr f 1\ C 11 I "y
flpoll.ored tbe trophy Clip.
The engineers who placed the
cup In Bremer's window said they
An orientation program outlinhad put a lake trophy cup in
the window. They said It was ing election regulations and actimade of cheap metal with wood- vities to Student Council delegateen handles and a wooden .base at-large, Student Board of Publiand had been put there just to
see what would happen.
cations and Union Board candlOne of the law students who dates was held yesterday in room
helped remove the ''trophy cup" 7, SchaeMer hall.
!rom the window said it was the
Candidates in ihe March 30 allsame one they presented Miss university campus election were
iBoreman. The cup given her by told the election committee has
the law students is gold with a established the rollowing regulabakelite base and metal handles. tions covering the campaigns:
The inscription on the cup pre1. No posters will be permitted
sen ted by the law students reads in or around the Iowa Union.
"19411 Mecca Queen Presented by
2. Painted 01" ndhesive signs are
Iowa Law Students." The inscrlp·ll'In on th,e cup p!"esented to Miss prohibited.
3, No post.ed campaign material
Boreman at the Mecca ball reads
"Mecca Queen 1949 Joan Bore- will be permitted on the main
campus grounds Ib ounded by Clinman."
About 400 engineering students ton, JeMerson, Madison and Washand their dates dancro to the ington slreets .
music or Chuck Foster and saw
4. All material posted on the
the presentation of the queen and university's bulletin boards must
her four attendants at the Mecca be approved by the president'3
ball, Friday night. The trophy cup office.
was presented to the queen atter
5. No campaigning will be pershe and her attendants received
mitted within 100 feet of polling
gifts trom the engineers.
booths on election day.
Board and delegate cand~dates
Red CroD Fund Drive
also drew lots at the meeting to
determine the position ot their
Makes Slight Advance
names on the voting machines.
A small gain brought the ' )949
Position no. 1 on the delegate
Johnson county Red Cross fund
drive to $11,873.24 yesle\"day, Gen- list went to Robert Kramer. First
eral Chairman Dorr H. Hudson position in the board slate went
to Don Guthrie.
said.
A politicaJ rally in which each
The drive, with a goal of $14,550, opened Feb. 28 and will lose candidiate will be permitted to
March 31.
expound his issues for five minutes has been tentatively set for
March 29 at 7 :3().

(This 'is the (!lth in a series of storIes on the Republican and
Democratic candidates for city offices in the March ~8 city general eJection.)

I

* * *

The Eldon Miller, Inc .• trucking
firm of Iowa City, has purchased the interstate heavy hauling
rights Ilnd 12 units of equipment
from J.D. Armstrong Heavy Haulin&" Inc., of Ames, company offlcials announced yesterday.
Plans to erect a Des Moines terminal as headquariers tor the
company were also revealed by
firm President from Miller.
Within a few weeks, Miller annou nced , headquarters ot his
heavy hauling operations will be
moved from Ames to a new terminal to be erected immediately
on Vandalia road in southeast Des
Moines.
Besides the new Des Moines
terminal, Miller plans to open
terminals this year at Cedar RapIds and Peoria, JlI., for his heavy
hauling, livestock trucking and
other carrier services.
The firm, which in the past has
done no heavy hauling, will begin
transporting heavy machinery,
contractors' equipment and other
heavy commodities.

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED
CHICAGO (.4') International
I'ompanv yesterday announced price reductions averaging 8.3 percent on Its household
refrigerators.

]["rve~tpr

Mecca (up Stolen - Or Was It! ~:rm~~l~~i~:el

, Cily Council Candidates
~,
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Truck Firm Buys

Royalty Reigns Despite Queen's Kidnap

Famous Billiard Star
To Perform in Union

:nm

Busmess

DAILY IOWAN, !lUNDAY, MAileR n, 19.,:- PAGE ~

4 uarU. ul motor olL
Slaier. a .t ormer tmploye of
Sears. Roebuck and Co.. ~n
business at the p~nt addrMS
in January,

1

to Ule Chrysl r corpora-

111)1'1 family on display.
An estimated 5000 people rued

throuJh the three showrooms to
View the can. J .G . Gartner, OWD•
••
er of Gartner Motors Co., reportThe 194.11 Plymouth was intro- eel the ~ption to be "maf\'el_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ duced tl) Iowa Citlans Friday by ou .n

BRIEFS

"We had Idds from aU (lYer the
Expansion of the service shop three dealers. Freswick Motor Co ~
and remodeling of the tront of- Gartner Motor Co., and Reynolds stale in here looJdni at the car,"
fice room is almost completed at Motor Inc., all had the newest he said.
Linder Tire Service, 21 E. College
str~t, Owner Henry Linder aid
yesterday.
Tnswlla1ion of a complete set
of team-cure vulcanizing molds
was one of the principal additions
to the shop which is now equipped
Doors O~n
ITS IOWA CITY'S
to repair aU sizes of truck, tractor
1:15
Movie of the Week!
and pa en~ tires, he said.
Feature at
:Remodeling 1)( the front ottice
l:"
room of the store ineluded in- The thrilling story
4:3t
stallatikm of a new drop ceiling of a Young Queen
'1:"
with egg crate center and lndirwho shocked
ect lighting, new display c:ounters and an intershop communicathe world!
tlon Sy tern. Color scheme is gray
and yellow.
The remodeling job will be completed this !pring with the inTaken from
stallaUon of a new Identification
adual
hi.tory
sign and entrance to the service
parking lot, Linder said.
•••
More thrilling
Door prizes, refreshmenls and
specinl buys wlll feature the forthan fidion
mal opening of Slager', Hardware
and Implement store, 20 E. Collcge street, Tuesday.
Owner Truman Slager aid yesterdoy door prizes for the opening day wlll range from art Admiral table model radio to five

':4'

•

•
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The GREATEST ATTRACTION to bit
Iowa City iD many. many CI moon I

SIGR1S AND THRILLS YOU
M~l NEVER B~HOLD AGAIN!
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Hunchback of
Noire Dame .

POl EYE

World famoUs billiard professional Charles C. Peterson will
perform a billiard show in the
Iowa Union main lounge ThursdaY at 8 p.m.
Admission will be free to students and the general public, Student Uniol\ board member Robert
S. Stooker said yeste rday.
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THI WOM.D'S NEWS AS-

School ~~ Bills Mave;
~iquor Propo~1 Stalled

IT HAPPENED lAST W

~CE

TIUS as tile Sabbalh, a
great pertien of thi& natipn has
totten eight hours sleep lor the
florst time since last Sunday
rt)qrning,
Tpe reason for this indisputable
statemen.t is that many persens
do one at three things: (a) work
Jar a living (b) go to college (c)
are par~nts of children. It is also
possible that any confuina,ti'On of
thi!lje three accoun t 10r the lack
of eillht he\lrs sleep nightly. _
~t our house (a) and (b) are
the factors involved. :The ab-Bence of (a) lIndJ (b) on Sunday
Js the only sll'~vation of physical
and ~n1,a1 well-being.

• • •

FOIL BOD unknown reason
we don't flO tp bed unUI the lflst
dQ' i&h~g. It is a~ways ~t least
ltl~ a.m. be(ore I get around to
~ncir\I thllt qog.
iOurin, the past six months I
h"ve ~veloped a monllter of a
haW· I I\6t' the al\lorffi clQClc 15
~ute6 {alit. lIbe th~ry here is
that when ~e alarm rings in the
mern1ng I will rE\IDember havin,
/It!t th.e clock abe4\d.
By a simple mandpulation 'Of
the knQb\; at the Qacf of the timemec~ when it rings I ,addust
the alarm to- ring again in fifteen
minute, thus fooling myself into
belleving I am getting an extra
quarter-llour of sleep.

•
WHEN the
•

HOWEVEa.
alarm
is $et the evening. before, I .fail to
take. into ,con~ide;ation ro¥. &t~p
ifi~ condition. at 7 a.Q1i. It becom86 a majo~ problem to figure
which knob to turn, and in which
clliecUoon to. turn it.
Addin~ to th, confusion is the
pr.a~lli:e pf placing the clock il)
such a position that J have to get
eut of bed to. reach it. My depth
perception is always a little 'Off in
the morninlt, so I foolishly try to
reach that infernal machine from
a prone position.

11

Illc
(i

ros
thr
J,

the
stn

North A11antic Security Pact Unwrapped

Cold War
Has Coming 0." Party
The world's newest diplomatic
debutante - lhe North Atlantic
security pact - was given a gala
coming out party, an affair c~
plele with admiring comments
from western diplomats and jealous sneers from behind the iron
curtain.
Seven nations of Nortn America and western Europe - the
U.S., Canada, Britain, France and
the thiree Benelux nations - are
due to sign the pact about April
4. Norway, Denmark, Italy, Portugal and Iceland have been invited te> join.
Under the key section of the
treaty - article five - all the
states would rally instantly to
the assistance oJ' an attacked
member and aid in meeting the
aggression. Eut each government
would decide precisely wnat kind
of aid should be g,iven.
The US. senate, h\lving ,been
!;Iosted on the pact's developl1len t
all along, still has a (ew mere
things to find out. For ins~nce,
the cost of supplying arms abroad.
But congressional leaders expect
e8$y ratification .
Earlier in the week, the .oreign
ministers of Denmark and ]cel;!nd
were in "sh'ington InvesligatJng
the new pact.
In Italy, Communist members
in the Chamber of depijties filibustered for Sol hours in an attempt to lteeJ) Italy out of the
Atlan~ic pact. But the cball\beJ
voted 342 to 170 t() baqk the ~
Ga!1peri government andi join the
pact. The upper house has to approve first.
In Moscow, new pressure was
being applied to Norway in behalf of a Russo-Norwegian "no.nagression pact".
The United Nations, displaying
the futility of a voluntary international agency
in a power
struggle world, reported that ill\
ten~week effort te> solve the Ber~
lin' crisis had failed completely.

Iowa Citians and SUI students
took a ,back sllat as teams and
spectatots moved into town to
stage the 27th annual state prep
basketball tournament in the university fieldhouse.
University engineers claimed
their share of attention, though,
While Western Europe's Com munilts Plotested Violently ...
as they staged their annual Mecca
CLUB· SWINGING POLleE cbara-e Into crowd. as th,ey try to break up a Communist-led demonstration week (Mecca standing for mein ROIQe against the Italian a-overnment's plan to join Ute 4tla,Jllic pact. Communists In the ohamber of chanical, electrical, chemical. cideputies filibustered in vain agaiJ1B~ the JIIUlt. In France, tbe CommUJIht party was threaten In. to vil and aeronautical engineering.)
The engineers' old feud with the
stage a wave of strikes.
law students was revived when
the Mecca flag was hoisted on
the law building flag pole. The
pole was greased to frustrate the
barristers who finally managed to
burn the flag away.
The law students struck back,
first stealing the trophy for the
Mecca queen, then kidnapping the
queen herself on the eve of the
Mecca ball. She was returned in
time to reign over the dance. The
trophy was returned also, with
engraving crediting the cup to lhe
lawyers.

Names in 'he News

",, -_

11

~~l/arell.

.J
Every ~crning• .I. .thin~_ ab\l~t
geRTna aqe\v one. 'but. it arwa)ls
slips my mind during the day.
Tha,L ' teoth 'brusq is be~llmlng to
look more an'ct more like a goat's
tall with mange.

....

.

TAlUN9 INVE~TORY of oneself in the merning is a disheartenin, task. My first imprIWioQ of
roy tonfUe is that someone has
,Upm a ~rown shoe horn into
Jnf qluth d\lring the night.
l ~ve g,ven \tP ~oklng
my
fee$. ~llttU at least ~O:30 a.m. Feet
have the tri~tening habit ot b~
c~~. all w~\nkled and bent ou~
o~ fha~ dl,ll'~' the nQurs \If MQrph.us. At any othe~ time durini
the di Y my teet ¥~ I have noth·
I\W but tondness for each other,
but we've reached a ~reind~ unmornln, bualness.

a,

• •

•

NO MA'l'TEIL how you look at

set

,x-

* * *

it, ,eltkl/J out of bed before a
dfCent hour (and that could be
almost !lny hom up to and beyond
JlOOll) is ~ta-iteful. to say th,

ltast..

~b.9

onI)'! P4.usible allllwer to
(ijlenuna. as I see it, Is to.
dliIc:on\Unu.e mornlD/Pl ent!-tely,

t.,~

~VT ~

IT!i ELBlqN'I'

~ MISS. (A')-An
~wlW4 ~~lpmo;ile was rtJl'\ cjown
~ ~ motor boat at the municipal
'YIIa~£ em. Lako ~·er,u8on.
tV WtUl §ltl.i~llt there llIinclI,M It.a QWn busin818 when Uw bo,t
bpundecl from the wave., sailed

lfJo..

tren~

t ..~

. " wbaml

tbroUiA th.e air. and

.
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MAYOR O'DWYER

'JIIf '""' 'fallfe'

The DailyIowQ~
ESTABUSHED 1868

Tourney Players, Fans
Take Over Iowa City

•

Th,e hO\ls~ passe<;l a I'~roont~
rent contro,l ex~en'ion bill which
give~ IpCIIl lind stll'~ o!l~l=ial,s power to end controls eveC\ t~ouih
t~!l fed>er4\1 "pver~nt o~po~
5llch !\cti~n. 'tb,e setU\te bankill,
commi~tee also
accllptcd
lhq
"home rule" filature when, 'it ~~
the bil~ to the se~a;e {loOr . .
LIl~c~ . ~ ihe week, desQit~
t)i~e 'r'everses, It beg9n'to~a~pea!'
that lhe creakin,g Th"ur!vm legislative program was ' belllln.nit:1g ,to
budge. Labor Ibill hearings were
going on in the ho\\se. The s'ena,te armed sel'Vices c~mmit~ Ulj"
IInimously approved a biU to
up a vas,t ralfar net around ~or~
I\merica. Another Ibill cllUihg ·fpr
a 3,OOO-mile-long Iiuld~ m.ls!l1I.
tfst ranl);e was dellU'ed ~~
~rthEr invesotlgaUon. ~th ,b jIb
ar~ heu,se pass~ .
.
'fhe senate ~reiio, rela'~ol\$
eommit\~ unanimously al?provtd
l\ 15-month, n,4:tO 000,000
tenSiOJ1 of ERlP. Anq the 84CDate
labor copmritt~ 1,Il\<Inimously liPpl'OV~ b'iUs providi~g $300.mi~on
In feo,ral aid to s«hool. ando ~..
million fOJ; school health services.

~

"But," she went on, "dq~~ ¥M
C\UCAC<;l (tP) - Sergcant Joe
men
in uniform , Send plain cl~\h.
The state house of representa- Brady answered the telephone in
es
men.
I'd hate to have the hol,tJ
lives appr\lved two stale-aid-to- the Hyde Park pollee slation. It
people
think
I couldn't aUord ~
was
a
w\lman
calling.
She
was
'schools bills w n ic h if en ac led
bei,g evicted. Had to move to a vers."
wo\\ld provide $17-mi~lion annually toward education costs.
A bill to legalize lil;luor by the
drink was side-trllcked indefin3:20 P.rn, News'. Eastman
itely by the house liquor com- 8:00 a.m. MO)'llln~ Chapel
3:30 p.m . C;re.~ Drama In T[UlSll\I\QA'
8:15 a.m. News, KauLm81l
4:Z0 p.m, PrOiram Previews
mittee.
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish
4:3?
p.m, Tea Time Melodies
Attorney H;arold Newc\lmb. said 9:20 a.m, New.'. Wol!. Danielson
5:00 p.m . Children's Hourg:;!Il a.m. Tho Sook.hell
5:30 p .m. Up TO The Minute'. DooIQ,
ne would appeal a lower court HI:OO a.m. Artef BreakIast CoItoe
Broder.
t"
10:15 a.m. Let's Visit
ruling uph 0 Id'109 th e cons rt
1 U lon- 11:00 a.m. Melody Mart
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. Ask the Sdentlsls'
aUty of Iowa's veterans bonus 11:20 a.m. News
7,30 p ,m. Farm Calendar'
11:30 a.m. Nova Time
7:45 p,m. News,' Habib
laws to the state supreme court. 11 :.5 a,ln. 1-\er~·. To Velcrans
6,00 p,m. UN Today
1.2:('0 noon Rhythm Ramble.
The state eugenics board order- 12'30 I> m. News. Min. hall
8:15 p,m. Porlralts In Musl~
8:ZQ p.m. Adventures In Research.
cd sterilization of 53 feeble- r 12:45 p.m. 'Unlverslty This Week
9:15 p,m, The Con stant Invade.
1:1)0 p.m. Musical Chats
9 :301p.m. ~mp". ShOP
minded or insane persons. 'the 2:00 p,m, News. Johnson
10
:1)0 p .m. News. Elliott
·
2:15 p,m, Llsten and Learn'
nwnber. one of t hO I arges t SIOCe 2:30 p,m. R~ent '" Contemporary Mu. 10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF
the law went into effect in 1931, ____.:!II=e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.,~:::T:;~
sons ordered sterilized by the brought to 905 tl\e total of perboard.

Iowa City

It isn·t falling out of bed in the Filibuster Ends; New
... North Atlantic Diplomats Drafted the Defense Pact ...
attempt to reach Clock which up- 'Gag' ~uling Is Pa __ed
sets me. It's the sudden cbange
GATHERED AROUND a. table in the state department in Washhurton, diplomatic representatives of the
frem a warm bed to a cold fioor
The southern 15-OOy-old fili- North Atlantic nations meet witb Secretary of State Dean A()h~l)n to complete cUatting of the proposed
tha t starts the day off in a dud- buster came to a ~antinl{ hl\lt clefense pact. From left are Minister Hughes Ie Gallais, I.Ult;eml,)o'\lrg; Ambassador E. N. Van KJeffel\ll,
ge()n,
and a *an~ coaLition of llep~ Nether~d.; Ambassador Baron Silvetcruys, Belgium; ~bassador W. M. Morgenstierne, Norway;
lieans and so.uthernan sWl\lllped ~eere~r:y of state chesen; Ambas'sadpr Henfi Bon net, France; Ambassador Hume Wrong, Ca.nada, and
*
er Franks, Great Britain.
STAGGEIUJIlG TO the !bath- Truman fqtces In tile sen~t~ with ~ha5iado ... Sir
roqm, the first item reached for a 83 tp 28 vote to put a c~pro
is tl)e toothpaste. Toothpaste mise fililbuster "gag!' rule oll the
.
tubes are a SOre spot at our house. books.
Un(\er tt}e eqm~omi~ 64 of tlle
I can't seem tQ maJre Jeanne unders~and that a toothpast.1\ tube is 96 senators can limit debate on
m,ant to be squeezed from the any~hing except a future change
in the rules, whieb would be subbottom.
There is hardly anything more ject to no iag. S9uther.ners canIMIOOnCMing at dawn than a not fiUbuster to block ci vii rights
ml\Jl,led tube o.f toothpaste, look- legislation if . . . and it's a giin, as thO\\it,h someone had stran- gantic if . . . the admirtist.ratioI\
can line UP virtually every ether
iled it in a fit of raie.
senator and apply the 64-vote gag.
* * •
Earlier hi the week, President
MY TOOTHBRUSH is probably
'truman took a one-two punch
the , ~orriest looking 'balch of 'bristles aver to be placed into a hu- qO¥1 congress'. MIUl C. Wallgren'!!
nomination as cllairman of the
~n moutl) . It seems to me that
I have owned this sam~ tooth national securities resot»"ces board
was ta1ble(l bY' a senii tt! commitbl·UIll1. since I was 11 years .old.
NCinh
tjle. Virginia's. B.)fr<\ te~mell up
..
... ,
'I" lcmti, ~.QII
with the GOP mii\ori~y to beat

•
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After All, the Police \ professional help. Waul h~ ~
~~~~y \lhVe~ s~~~~ strong cope to
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CAPE vUOE
_, ·/s'··, .

... Which May Create a Migl1t,y P~w..r Alliance
COU~JyES SHOWN IN BLACK are those el'peete4 to .be ~ie. u~er the Nortb Atlantic pact. Shaded" countlles are In the Soviet orbit: The unprecende nted kea,y I~ expeCted to be signed by the U.S. and
seven ' c9~ntrlc.8 about April 4.

,

Prote,t Coal Wc:dkout
DeAts ~tion's Stocks

,

.

Commanded ,b y John L. LllIWIls,
463,000 coAl miners b~gan thetr
two-week political strike agai~t
the nomination of James Boyd as
chief of the bureau of minfS;
Every Idle day, 1.5-miilion tons
ot coal were siphoned from the
Shrinking
nation's
stockpile.
stocks will strengt.hen Lewis' collective ba~gainjng hand when contract talks open in June.
·P resident Truman appoinled a
fact"'Unding boaifd to investigate
the pal'alyzing strlke against the
Walbash railroad. He also ordered
a 60-diiy postponement of the
strike. But th~ 3,000 eperating
employes stayed ocr the job and
U1C rO;lu prcpar I to loy off its
0,000 I'j.on-operuting p r$0I111ci.
"'- strikc ot the 1H1Lion's 2,:lon
rPullman conductors WllS hel fu,'
arch 31 to euforce awards by
the national railroad adjustment
board In compensation and workina con(ijllon llliiLLcl'i! ' 1~ _ cowll

,,

cut out all but day coach passen- When it was learnec1 that a cylinder of uranium was taken fro,n
ger service.
a Mexican last November. Amother
, I
Mexie'an was latcr lis led as ~av
ing died from uranium rays. But
Mexico's attorney general declarUranium IllSot.
oH cd that the uranium tingot was
'Smuggling Ri,.' SC;~.' not tnc explosi vo isetoPe U-2:3.';
and thcretove wasn'l slolen ~rom
Mexico City - A scare 01, 'iura- a U.s. llfuol'l\tory.
nium smuggling" was touched oft
Quenol Alr..-Arsentina paused fer a o'ne-day holiday as Presic\cnt Peron took ~he oath of oiIice
under tht new constitution which
permits him to succeed hlmself
and which scraps the nation's original 181)3 constitution.
N~ing The control yuan
- a "watchdog" division of the
government with powers of audit
and impeachment - dcmallded
lc,al prosecution of outlloilli Prcmler Still fa for (lik!! d l11isapPI'Ol'dutioll or puhlil' flilicis,

Global

set,

* *

wke

'\lcct'II! -

Gen. Douelas MacArthur - The
supreme commander in Japan
spiked rumors of his resignation,
claiming he intends to "see the
job through to the signin~ o[ a
peace treaty".
Pavel Schilling - This overlooked gentleman n:ally inventcd
the telephone in Russia in 1832,
44 years betore Bell contrived. his
imitatien in the United States.
Unimpeachable source of this information: the Soviet news agtney Ta!s.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.The 35-year-old third son of the
late president announced that he
will seek the Manhattan congressional seat made vacant by the
death of Rep. Sol Bloom.

Scraps '
Jury Is S,lected in Trial
Of American Communists
A jury of five men and seven
women headed by a Negro housewife, was chosen 10 try the 11
Am~r\oan Communist leaders on
ch(lrges of conspiracy to advocate
and teach the violent overthrow
of the U.S. government. The jury,
which indudfs three Negroes in
al1, slands as an asnwer to eight
and a naif-weeks of charges by
the defense that the federal jury
syslem discriminated against Negros,
womm
and minority
groups.
Eugene Dennis, dismissed his
attorney at the trial, and obtained
court permission to defend himseU. He is the lop Communisl
leader in tIle US. now that party
chairman William Z . .foster is ill.
New York CiLy was investigaling a fantastic wire-tapping plot
all\!gcdly mast r - minded
by
multi-millionaire Clendin J. Ryan
wh\l believes he can prove lhe
O'Dwyer administration is dominated by ex-convict Fl'ank Cost~llo.
Evidence indicates lhat
scores of city otficials have been
spied upon via tapped wires and
motion pictures,
IV Pay. to AdverU.. DeiM: An
ad in the Ottawa, canada, Journal said:
"Couple planning to marry,
have lhl'ee cows, nine dogs and a
baby rhinoceros, need unlurnished apartment Ibadly. We smoke,
drink and throw at least thrce
wlld parties a week ; other nigh ts
we stay home and beat drums.
Apply box B-756, Journal."

* * *
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ~ are scbecloled ~ &be fr~
OUloM! - Old Capitol.
Sunday, l\larch 20
8:00 p .m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
Color Travelogue: "Cajun Country-Land of Evangeline," by Dr.
Alfred M. B~iley, Macbride Aucl.
Monday, ]\Iarch :n
4:00 p.rn. - Medical College
Lecture, by Harry S. N. Greene,
Yale 11., on "The Biological IdenUficatien of Malignant Tissues."
Medical Amphitheatre
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture, by Dr. Marshall Kay. on
"North American Geosynclines
and Island Arcs." Geology Lecture
Room
8:00 p.m. - Humanillc~ Soel ty;
Prof. W. R. Irwin, "Mount ineering and Lltcrary Imn inotion;"
ancl Prof. W. O. Ayd lottc, "The
Detective Story as a Historical
Source." SCnate Chamber OC
Tue841ay, Marc" ~~
4:30 p.m. YMCA-YWCA,
summer Projcct Meeting, Senate
Chamber OC
8:00 p.m. - Leclure and motion
picture by Prof. Oscar 'Broncer,
auspices of the Archeological Institute of America, Art Auditorium

8:00 p.m. - Science and Soc\al
Philosophy Club, Speakers: fro!.
Edw. Shoben and Prof. Mall1~{d
Kuhn on the topic: "p~ycl\Q:{:ul.
tural Aspect of Socialization."
Senate Chamber Old C~pitol.
We-dnesday, March !3
4:30 p ,m. _ Art Leclure Series
by E. Nielsen on topic: '!He_
sance Man as an Antiqu~wl"
Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. _ Varsity nand QJncert, South Music Hall
'i'hur day, I\larela U
3:00 p.m.-The University C~.
TEa and Program, Iowa Momorial
Union.
8:00 p.m, _ Exhibition umjan!
Expert Chas. Peterson, l-9uftjIIJ
Union.
Frida • i\t:m:lt 35
All day - Vocational eonft\'·
cnce - Old Capitol.
'
' alurday.
reb
AU day - Vocalionll\ Conftr·
ence - Old capitol.
unday. ]\(arch 27
7:30 p.m. The Univllfsi\y
Club, Program and Refreshments,
Men Invited, Jowl! }femoral
Union.

2'

(For lnIormaUon fe,udl .... dawl bUOQd 'Ill 1011,....",
He reservations In ihe offtce ot UJe Presitie_\, Qld C~"ttL~

GENERAL

NOTICES

"Ui

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be dePo Ued with the elty edlior .f nt
Datlr Iowan In the Dew 10m In
~ 11 II. NO'~eII .......
mUted br 2 p.m. th tillY )precH!n, ,Ir t 1I1I"lIcl1\1on; theJ wnt
be eeoe"te4 by tel phone, IWd JUUi& be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
TEN . . SIGNED br .. r pODllble penon.
OnK
LUNCIIEON mecling.
Monday, ,March 21, noon in Prlvate dinini room of Iowa Union.
~
ALPIIA PilI OMEGA annual
dinner dance will be April I, rrem
6:30 p,m. until ]2 p.m. in the
SPllnish room, D and L grill. Leo
Cortimilllia and his trio will pi y
for the dancing.

:. vI I,

'7LVl.Lnny
"MI"'~
~'W ~
........
I"
meet March 25. at 4:3G p.p\. fI'
r om 205-, zoo\ollY l,luiidin&. pr,
A.K. NUllcr of the ~colo~ d!pJj"t·
ment will spea k on, "The ~t
Surg of the Nautiloid ceJl~
PDQ ."

--J 'fEJl-V
IT\' CI~
FeLLOW IQ' will meet bt4P1'
22, al 8 p.m. in cOilferellCt rfI(II
one, Iowa Union,

PH fC
C ,OLJ.OQ
March 21 at 4:30 p .m. In room
301 , physics ibulldlng. Prof. J m
HELL
A. Jacob will sp ak on, "A Pro(- KO will meet March 23 at ,:1fI
I'ess R.eport on the Van de Grad p.m. In roem 11, (ieldho\lll,
and Croekcroft-Wallon GenotatPEOPLES
ONGS lilt
MEET wiU be March 20 at • ,...
PERSJDHG RJf'LE Co. B2 will In the YMCA conference rOO"
meet March 21 at 7:30 p.m. In Thome: Th Negro In ,AmtrkI.
room lSB, armol'Y. W ar gr n
IOWA l\IOUNTAIN&BU, . tilt
ROTC
onilorl .
Prospective
piodges aro invited.
color movie traveloi, "~on
Country," by Dr. Alfred M. Jf,iIAMANA IIlKE AND DIN EJl 1, will bhown March Ie ~
tor Iowa MUlltn!" 1'1 will b' p.m. In Macbl'ld aUditorium. /It
Mwreh 27. Illk I'S wilt 1 !,lVI' Ul tlli~.ioll oy lIck'L or mombcrAIP,
c1ul.Jhou ' lJy L1W:k 'CHIII Ill/)'\a liull call U() urt'lIllgcd lor Ihu· d I, L .I() IOlt WOIIP are ~.
siriull lo ;0111 III IIruup lit Am 1111. Iiell II lo ol' Io" the ao ,&i. ~
RtlIlerVlllIolI of $1. 0 JIll! t IJo th 'ir ely
thlY b 11 ve qu,l!liqeli
placed with Marlha Ann I it " for electloll to Mortar boar., ....
IU'D 4, phon 116, by March 23. i r w m n', honor .oc:i~, at lbe
fovie R III Glacier NlIlIolllI\ Pnrk Jun lor v I , 4:30 p.,",! Met'* III,
wlll be huwll 'lly R uuw lii Ji II. Cllill Ii I I ~ . tltMWiI. '

a.'....

....

sav-

,t

Adillg PuIlJII-

lIno Me(\i;II.ol' BlInchc churll d
lhat both Bl'lUsh und Israol! troop
movement. in the Aquaba area
violated the Hoiy Land truce, ltl-
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WC~JlSe Student
iii Dartmoutb

Dorm Klilina

B7 DONALD KEY

BANQVER,
1'C.H. f
ttormally
P I _ A D a r t - A c o n c f r t b y band,
t hwhich
eS
U
DID~
co.\J.ege junior
was
seems
to J
be avarsity
lesser
=ged with m~s~a\lihler last
known organization on the caUlnight following the death of
pus, will pro (ride a main musical
!o~~ e.t,u9,en~ .~n at ddormltory
attraction for Iowa City audiences
l'f.aw1. uve o".er s u ents, 1nthis week.
,cfuc¥RS W',ee hUSlfy tootball play'l,'his band, directed by Arnold
y.-ere suspended.
A warrant charging first degree
L. Oehls!!n. has several major
mansr~Ughter _ punishable by up
functions in addition to giving an
101~O' y'ears imprisonment _ was
occasional program ot symphonic
as&ed 'against Thomas A. Doxse e ,
band music,
21:/ of tayetteville, N.Y" for the
It supplies part ot the mernberslaying of Raymond J, Cirrotta,
ship tor the fall football band,
21. ot I...iJldl!O, .J.
provides music for aU home bascOlleie authorities simultanketbaU games, serves as a trainhe 'ihdettrtite
ing
,1 r announced
-h unit for
t future members of
eouQ.:J
~ys~nslon 01 star tootpall center
I e concer band, and acts as an
Ce6fke' 'G, Schret!k and our' othelluca tional group tor teaching
~::tv~O allegedly wete involved
and ban~ directing.
In ~ ~~turbance Friday night in
,Also. it creates an opportunity
III_O
".S room.
for proficient instrumentalists.
,.... ...
,~
! Ci"':~tt..a, a World War II veterwho haVe schedule confIlcts wllh
an anp Dar~outh junior, died of
the concert bahd, to co"tinue
i ctre'bral h morI'hage while unplaying.
der,oing an ' emerg~ncy operatlol,l
During the Jootball season it
eatJy ~terdlQ' shorUy after his
acts as a concert band and 10roommate found him groaning In
cluc;les women in its personnel.
~,
The marching band is composed
entirely of men.
, C'?)fptr Sol~<1~or J1,o.bert f,.. nrSCUSSING
PO
(A1' Wirephoto)
Sel~tions on the band's pro~s
I)btJmeQ !he
warrant _
THE
LITlCALLY -~,LOSIVE .,ru-e-&appiD( case
~
Doxsee at a two . t are Mayor WUJlani O'Dwyer (rlIht) 01 New Yltrk aod CoQfl'~- gram, scheduled for Wednesday
a'lI!'.
-mmu e
at 8 p.m. in north musl'c hall, In.sslon at municlpaJ court. man Emanuel Celler 01 Brooklyn. A - . ilae 10 other Dt:IIIocnUe
s
'18id the 'youth would be ar- New York congressmen who -.ok pad in ~e extraorclin&l'y meeUna' clude music from the classical to
raltrae4 Uonday.
.
Jesterd~ are (left to tI&'M, rear) Leuis B. Jleller, loe x... PfeUer aoj the modern, or from 'Bach to
Abe Mulier &11 f Brook!
Morton Gould . A cornet solo
I ~se~, \Vho did nO.t appear at
.....
0
YD. ,O'Dwyer revealed a week ,,0 tm. al- played by Robert C. Frazer will
the' brief court session at which Iea'~ plot &0 ~aveadrop on t~lepboae CQIlv~ a.tle from bo~ be featured In "Love Scene." from
rI9 elilde.nce \vas glveb, was freed of elly oIfidaIs
leaders 01 'l'a1!l'llN7 haIL I"here were IlljieatioQ5 "Boris Godounov" by .Mouasorl'" .,:z,pOO ball.
&he eOllp'eMlDell
&Ill eonrress to investl&'ate wire ~p111&' on
k
Tm! otmr two football players a J18.,UoJl-wide b&.Is.
s The
y.
concert will be broadcast
we~e Willi~ C. Felton, 21, of
Tiftbl, Ohio, a junior and seconc;lby WSUI.
string ~nd; a~d Robe,t1 A. Fox, lB,
•
Qf, rhila~,~~a, a so,Phomor e ;reIt
Three recitals are listed by the
sitvegu.,
ahi youngest man
~us:c "'tdep~rtm7 ent for th~ weekt·
3
on the 19't8 football squad.
Student Application Photollraphs Come
on g.. a
: 0 p.m., a join
DOxsee and the three football
•
program will be given by Harriet
players were sus~ende.d invn ed In Every Size, Shape and "018
Pe~tigrew, piano. and Jo Ann
iately );>y the colll!ge, After the
Chlpman, SOpt'8no.
qllartet was questio~ed, two more
A l'outinc university reque t has yielded almo't everything but
Another double recital is schedstudents were bro/tight ~o police the well known "kitchpll sink."
uled for Friday at 7:30 p.m. It
Application blanks filed out by pro.5J) ·tive , tudeni 'pecifie- w).ll present Lillian Parizek, 50headquarters and their names
subsequently were added to the ally request them" to enclose a.
,Prano, and Gran,t Eastham, tenor.
s)lspenSio~ list. Both juniors, they small photogl'aph, not snapshot
C
130th recitals will be given in
were CliarJ.es T, McCarthy of laken less than six mon1hs
np~,th music hall,
Nodh Andover, l\o1as,s" and Glen" 0'"
A departmental proBt'am
is
B. Peck Jr. of Cf}mb~jdge, 1\4:\155, yg .
scheduled lor Tucsday at 4:10
• only details
. of "the ;fatal students
Howevcr,
net these
many instructions
prospective '
Tlie
follow
p.m. in the same hall. Students
brawl disclosed were tha.t several.
.. '
Parlicipating are Betty Rosenij~dllnts who allegE!dly had bEen saal: ~s, Wilham C. Bleeker,. sec- The Rev. C.W. Saywell, Des baum, soprano; R-oberti G<lwer,
drinking Visited Cirrotta's room ret~ry JD the liberal arts adVisory MQines, town and coun try dircct- piano; VirCinia Burt, soprano;
in Wheeler hall late Friday night oUlce.
or lor thc Iowa Baptist conven- Sylvia Lerner and Lois Walt, piaand found him ;llone.
The ~pplication pictures which tlon, wlll speak on "Prayer" lo- no duet; Hadan Buss, tenoT: Mary
, A quarrel started, a fight en- end uP. in ~er office for fi~ing, night at 7 o'clock s£l'viccs of Ecroyd, mezzo soprano, and Betty
Sited and Citrotta _ an average- range 1O size from one lOch Roger Williams fellowship.
Jean Pauls. piano,
sized youth _ feU to the fl60r squllre to the largest on record Preceding his speech at Roger
striklni his head.
: five inches by eight.
Willia.ms house will be a 6 o'clook
The New York Philhl\rmonic
.~.
Mrs. Bleeker claims one of supper, Social Chairman Ray Da- Orchestra will continue its ()Ufthe lunniest pict\ures she has venport, A3, Gripnell, said yester- rent series of concerts, featuring
seen In her two years in the day.
the music of Beethoven, this afadvisory office was one of two
Rev. Saywell's speech wlU be ternoon. Beuno Walter will conL .-:·": L
-,
"e8VVK
fellows on a. motorcycle. One of the first of three talks on "What duct the orchestra tn the "SymTwo parties will be given to- the fellows pictured was circled Can You Bet Your Life On?" phony No.4 in B fiat major," and
morrdw in honor of Evelyn Whlte- and an arrow led to a caption sponsored by the fellowship,
"Symphony No. 7 In A major."
book, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. reading, "This is me."
The last two talks will be "The Th,e concert, broadcast over ass,
Ben Whitebook, 412 Garden street.
Looking through the files she Bible" by the Rev. John G. Craig, will begin at 2 p,m.
Miss Whltebook will be married also ran ac['oss a picture of a fel- pastor of the Iowa City Congre"Bittersweet," an operetta by
d WI'11 b e presen t ed
to Fhaol Lee ~ozez Tuesday at /I low who had cut the upper fourth gational church, and "The Chris- Noe1 Co war,
p.m. in the River room of the of his head oM the picture so it tian and His Communisty" by on the Chicago Theater of the
Iowa!' Union,
would be the exact size of the Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director Air program Saturday, 9 p.m.,
'FOur 'aunis of the bride-elect blank provided on the applica- of the SUI school of religion.
over station WGN.
are aiving a luncheon in her hon- tion.
A performance of Puccini's "La
or, in #Ie IOWa Unicm tomorrow
Almost everyone encloses a picBoheme" will be given by the
at .a:l~ p.m. Tbe aunts are Mrs. ture, Miss Beeker said. Some ob0
Metropolitan Opera company In
!,!~~tice Cohen, Pine BlUfFS, Arf.; viously have been taken years ago
Des Moines on May 11. Theater
l\U'S. TEd ' Livingst!>ne. Pleasa.n t- and are dull and faded. A lew,
officials suggest that early reservm" N.J.; Mrs. H~rman Lubin. not intended to be perro a ne)lt
vlltions be made by those who
and.. . Mrs. William Epstein, both have faded beyond recogn1tion~'
Nearly 150 SUI senior women wish to attend.
of Memphis, Tenn.
Most of the girls submit smil- attended a coffee hour yesterday' Advance tickets may be obtained
A pre-nuAtJai plU'ty wiU PC iW ~ctures. 'Ptose fTOm men morning sponsored by the Amer- by writing to the Metropolitan
,iven by the bride's parents in are ..enerally serious. she said. ican Associaiion of University Opera Association Inc .• K.RNT RaHotel Jefferson. at 8 p.m, One The "rls are dressed In every- Women.
dio Thea.ter, Des Moines 14. Iowa.
~undred person$ will attend the thine from sweatehlris to
Mrs. Paul Huslon, president, ad- .'Wiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
party. .
drapes and batJ:ilne sulta. ')be dressed the seniors and club mem- j " RkO
boys' appa.rel varies from army bers in the University club rooms
","'_"
and navy uniforms to football of the Iowa Union. She greeted!
sulta.
the seniors as "future members ofi
" '~w:.~'~
~--..
AAUW" and urged them to work
Although, the pictures are required when app~ing fOl' mem- wi~h the group after graduation.
, ..';..
'"_ ...
Charles Ruhl. Davenport, was bel'ship in the university, no one
Five exhibHs, arranged around
WillI
,,"M,
emly elecled president of the has ever been kept out 011 the the rooms, were cxplainccl by
I'I*.~.,. Mlialilll-.s
AJpha Beta chapter of Beta Theta basis ot tbe pjcture hc submitted, members of the hospitality com- 'I ;:APl'fOl. SATURD~ y
f i, social froternity. '
Pr.of. H. Clay Harshbarger, exec- m~it~te~c=.======;:::===~
1 ~:::=======;;;;=~ri
,Other new officers are Robert uhve secretary of the liberal arts
X~fe. Cl.inton, vice-president; Ed- c.onun.ttt~e, said,
A
r, strou$e, Burlington, secretary; . ~e srud the reason for rcquest- f ~ orris ~ul~~ Marshalltown ste- JUg lind · }teeping the pictu~es on
~. a~d,'and!r: l'I\es West, Sioux' City, file is that they serve as a lut-ure
''
f le t14e tr,iner,
reference for the faculty. It helps
~~YbUrchn ~ucltrnan, Forl Dodlle, tnem rkecd,all stu?ents when they
'C:..-,. ~
u.~mB
aIrman; John Wesen- are as e t0 give recommenda~
Davenport, sQcial cnair- pons.
~
.. .n:t Rotbert NIDChOIS, Vi ncblon, ser- iHowetver, some of the pictll{es
~ _
..
,.eal) II arms: ean Frit en, De- $libmit ed crn serve no other purfO rah , his.torian, and Donald Cha- pose than providing Mrs. meeker
pima, Cedar Rapids, alumni scc- with a humorous momcnt during
etary.
her busy day.
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PI Iures G00dIor La ughs
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Rev. (W
. . :layweII
J0 Speat on Prayer

*..

Itelatfve's to Honor

,,,11,, W'L.·t_

C IIee Hour Fetes

1SO Sen;ol Women

Ililliard
1,.011....

c. Ruhlls Elected

President of Betas

!it/:!
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Good Used"
Want Ads.

No Chance to Tap This Ulle

,.,

D'nAy.

LAFF

~r.:

I... "
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WA ...IT A n RATES
B PeraoDal SWYic.s (cODL)
-==
....
......
,I
N"'''''
gm
-For rent:
=~
IarCe dcNble room
For coDRCutive insertiooa
Baby silting. Dial 2824.
ODe 0..1 __ ._,,_.__ Ie per ~
r:bree daf....... _ ..- ..

Care of elrildren

in
weekl,.. Dial 3411.

lee per .....

SIs dal" ... _._-- lie per . . . .
ODe _til ____ lie per wart

DZFIN1'l'ION OJ' A WOIID: A. crouP
lett~ or IIY1ftboIt 1IrirIte4 Ii . ' lmlt.,
and eput IPom the nbt '"'It II,
of

'Cit ~·Co~~ ~~~J!

eollfttecl .......te _1ft: ..... I. 'A.
Jonet. .. • twoword.. Sr""""" ",gnU
count
"lUll"" u,en .u14 eheek ~tr

.

-..0....

'

=~~ ::;,..::~
\be rfnt &eve.

:t:
'="IIIIICI.'"...
•

p.!,4~?::.,.;3'd.J,'I''::'

~ A. W~,
ClaaIUiecl Na.naaer
Brln, advertlaements In to the
Da"- Iowan BusIK - - O-~.
"J
Ul~ ...
Basement, East Han, or phone

u.......

41"
II

Loat cmd FollDd

IGNITION

.c.uw1.JKl'QRS
QI:lIIDl/.TOlW
.8TAaDU
BIUGCS & STRATTON
MOTORS

J7mmid

Servicu

ia$ S• .c~~

Dial

~7aa

Lost: Sheatler pen, name enJr,av11
edt Ahb pink sMll-rifume4 11as- GiDena ser;:tCM
ses. P,borte Exl 395~. Reward
coplea •ofS .....
dlacharte
,. --t '-:day' __ all --' "'''0 1.1 Photostatic,",_'-a'"
"' ....
~ ...n
• .....- n:u unuO""
JlaJlOl"l. .......... o I,
. &AI . . . . . . . . .
conta""'",
fH. BetWftn
Medical Lab anti Currier Hall. 1UTT'8 plolt~t.U>. B...... UOt
Call Ext. 3402.
baul.iDl, n\bbilb. P~Cllle 7U7,
Losl: gold eall Sheaffer. Vicinity Ashes, rubblsb ha.UlU\J. ManUre
East !lall. ~ur\')ldfe, dial 2891.
for $81~. .bta\ 288'1.
•
Found in Eut Hall: .ruUaSecl Ron- J1 JOI.U' teW1nI ~e Sa out of
BOO ~.tIIr. ~ Ma7 clAI.m by
order. it can Jl,o" down 70ur
PIIYinI aervice fee at DaJly Iowan IIeWinI
We'll repair 8Jl1
Business Office.
maD maohln... Inspection riCht
U . t tl all..
i~"1 '''ode
In rour own home at 110 chqe
om en on...... IW l""'"' ... rn I!NOD SE\t1NG CZNTIR, 125
EIl&liJh RellPlnas. 0wQ.er Call S, DubuqUe. Pb«le Itt3
8-1580.
Po~e I\IIwlJ1,g ~ avall"otic,
J3 ~: Sew-pi\. New HOlM, and
n..._
C
.8U'Vice
Urgently need bicycle to rent un-""""
• $I'"'
....,....,. W;
. '",""
tIl August. Ga112419.
all makes of ma~ .~~RAANOE GO S, P\lbUQ.•• i'J)one
SBCURlTY, Mwtleement, Hieb 7f.l7.
pay, foyr WeeP w.~a.tlon - year. ~=:-:--,...,..------
Work In the job you like. Theile ~ ~ ~
ullnll
'tre the highlights in the New _ _0De
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
U.s. Army and U.s. Air Fo~ 2-day typewriter ervice by file-career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClune,
tOry-trained repair man. lIJoRoom 204 Post Office.
dem cleaning PfOCeiS on aU s_n'F:':':~"~'1I~---'w--r--"'!Irr dud OJ' portable ~writers. On
Autos for Serle - Ysed
21 campus next to Veterans' Service
'47 Nash for sale. Radin and heat- Otp.ce. COCKING':S, 122 10,..8,
er. DIal 701~."
pll6ne 2571.
--..:...---------1946 Ford, 8 cylinder ~r deTYPEWlUTERS
luxe tudQr, racijo ,lind heater.
Reasonable. Dial II06l!O.
~u'M - Rented - Sold

~t

.m.

toda,.

,:r-:.------------,I":&

*"

1936 Oldsmobile, $125; 1935 Ford,
C:200. Dial 6559.
-"----------1940 Ohevrolet. Dial 7785,

UPAlRS
By Pactor:r Trained MecbaJl.lca

SOLD
41 Olds 'nI. Clean, $800. 8398.
lb' Exclusive Royal Deal.
19'2 Ol<1Bm.obil, l!iefan~t.te. Hl'~
dromatic, two-toned, radlo and
WIKEL 'l'YPEWRITD
heater. Ilk rUe ~ We ' Guar-:l
EXCHANGE
tubes, fog lights, seat covers. Very
,
dean, pertect condition. .r30~.
12'
~
Colle,'.
..
Dial I-Ip51
Dial 788:! ~00n8 and- evenI
_n&lS_'_
: __: _' _
' - .-,.-'.'- '- '-'- '- - ----~-----.---....--..:....1942 Chevr()let tudor. Under seat
MODEL
heater, defroster.l', ,eat co~~s.
Very clean, perfect con~ti6n,
TYPEWRITERS
$1J.50. Dial 7892 ~ernoons and
Sec .t e new
evenlDfB.
L C SmithA1s
Super Speed
_ _- ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

N,J:W

"'BOUT MY ~ENS'
MOLESTING 'y()U~
GARDEN. MORt;"N ..
" 'I ' LL KEE.P THI:M IN
......N iNCLOSURE. OF

SOLUTlON/ EH'?

A manulacturer in business 60
yean wants a man for saleswork acquainted with farm trade
In your community. Sales experience helpful but not nece uy.
Old et tablishcd line. Permanent.
Good pay weckJy. No Investment.
Must havc car. Year around work.
For full particulars write Sales
Manager, 42nd & Jones, Omaha ,
Nebraska.

Ten candy machines, n ne nlready
Installed in fraternity and sororIty houses. Must sell; !Cl'aduallng.
Ben Shlaes, Quadranile A-162.
Phone Ext. 3947.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
in Dubuque, Iowa

For w.adeta washday
do your lal!ndry at

.

Dial

8·1~2l

Mr. B.K.SwanaoD
e270rchari
Iowa City, loW.

WJ;re :piaU We GO

51

Another wccld comln, up: Six
more deliihUul chane to vlslt
the ANNEX. If you're not a I>lcady
ANNEX custom r, we su cst you
(Co down some afternoon, You'll
find 1\ real good time.

CLOIE OUT SALEI
Briefcases while th~y last formerly sold UP to '17.S~,
NOW JUST $5.00

HOCX.£'lE LONf

lll ~ E. Washington

IDghest prices pald. ~linan MaUler Model 18 rifles. 138 I. Oovernor. Call 2291.

III

Guaranteed .... pair. foI: ~ JIIIIkes
Home and Auto radiOl. We
up aM. deliver. Sutton RaIAo
•
ice. NI E. ldwDt. Dial

C-

+ -

"

Don't misa on your favorite PfO·
1P'8lUS because your radIo 1:Jn1
workiJII. We'll llx an,y make I)dio. Free pick-up and ~eUver:r
~. All work -.uu-antet4.
WOODBURN souND _vtaE.

tA~~PR.OMAT

8-o1~1.

THIS WEEK'S fAVORIT&

~\ri~urance

N!+j ~ .BiOiap
IIIABI'-"uos.

The JD06t popular reco~ ~
week: N WeaL's)l1llie Store WJn!

''DrIIIH ... hurry till. --lilt,

1 ._ ......... SlaUlhter on Tenth A~.
2 ._.. _....... Sweet GeorJia Brown
3 . __ .................. Creole Love Call

. . . . ' . ,. ., . . . . . . . H

rH E ~~WKSNe,T ~
.

'len tk . ~ G.~'

~

Best-selling album
Stan Kenton'......, -

It:.~

34

S (,\...p,'" ",d
Un"" ..,111, 11... ,1...

.#

WEST'S MUSIC STOlE
a So DulrullueDlal ms

*

TRANsrq.

7J

" " ett1deat tumlture

. JlovlnI

. ID'
....... 'P

Want ride to Chic:a,o. Share GpeoMI. Pec&Y Dorman. 3880,

lDIfer
I)jal ..:.. IIeII - DIal

When ,our clothes are freIh and eleaA,
you feel better, work b;etMr, kIak
COD Cieanel'll
yft taM CII'Wful ....
vice lind low priees. Call
5Uarl cle.an, raw1 dean eYer1 da7 wt~

-'ve

,.8.

'42 Pl)omouth Convertible $UII.
I!lRilU AUTO 8U.ES

1132 S. Linn

J.nlor~

CLEAN clothes make the man!

'J'I!IIS WJ!E&'S SPIlClAL

to me,"

Home-baked pIes ar4! a dcllctoUJ
treat. All the favorite fl'l.llt na·
VOl'S, just 80c delivered. Try Ii pecan pie. a creamy blendinc of
honey, brpwn sUlar, and pecanJ
baked in a flaky crust. PhOne today. 8-1029.

M1WiC .d il4dio

Complete

CASU i'OR youa CAl'
AU ~ &lit mOcS.

UI

Wh1 not use Fuller brushes, .floor
wax, :Curniture po~. DJal 2731.

122 West 13th stre t
Dubuque, Iowa

. FORD GARAGE
Phoae 1151
I JC. Collep

the decidial vot,e

5_.

Free demonatratiQn and
mation.

M. 8. Olansky,
Business Broker

.
!!!!i.!!!
-.

"

Eleclrolux Cleaner, wes, service,
aenulne pacta, supplies. OeD for
demonstration. H. W. (P. te)
Zimmennan. 821 Weblter $ret(,
Iowa Cit,.. Dlal
-R-ad1-O&,--a-PlI-Uan
--cea,--lamp--.-aad""ts. Electrical W 1oolK. , re...J...
....
.. .....
Ing. Radio
repair.
JaclcJoa
Electric aoli GUt PhbDe 3.ID.

BABEE-TENDA SAE'ETY
CHAiRS
recommended by Doclon, Nunes,
Hospitals, and Good Hou.u.epin,. Insist on ~EE-I'ENDA
for complete safety {or your
baby. IDCh QUality at low
pric •

30-ininule service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

arv MOTORS, Inc.

Used retrlierator. Good condition.
Priced to seU Immediately. I)ia\
8267 between 5 and 7 p.m,

I

---------------

TavP.rn, North End location
Pin Bnll Route
Amusement Arcade
Tavern in the Hill District
Mu ic Route
Drug Store
Tavern located downtown
Restaurant downtown
Partner hip in re laurant
Busin es for $a1e
throughout Iowa

. at
•
"
BURKETT • BBINEHAIlT

leaves

44

OJ)portuDlti..

====~~~==~--~~

Bee them toU.1

C()uldn't, 80 I gueee that

43 -------..,.---....,-___

---~--------

.

u..o

"You said I could go to the movies, and Mom said I

Wing machines. Eac:elleDt. wodltlon. Dial 3823.

.PIlo.ne 3474

•"

REAL BUYS IN usm FORDSI
1H7 Font SOL T1,UIor aedan '
1H7 .Ford SDL Fontor HdaIl
Font l'udor sot.
~Hl Ford Tudor pe1~
iNC! J'ord SOL Fo*r led.an
1848 Ford Sl>L Tudor (I Cll~

WIRE NETTING!
'" ,.., jlRILLI!\NT

Solicitors. a90Dta. canvas••

IUlii. .

Four room new unfurnlJhed bo...
Gas heat. Available foe su\).
lease April 1 untO $eptellllar I,
1949. Total: $500. Payable 111 ael·
vance. Write Box 2-L, DailT
Iowan

.'"

WHETSTONE'S

. BATTY HATTY

14 E. Colle,e .
Service
Lincolll-Mercul'Y Dc6ler
G. W. ' IUXTON AgelfCY
Phone ~-1431
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ Paul ~ClIl B14
Phone ap3

'YOU NEWNT v..QRR.Y

fountain Help Wanted
Evenings only

fROH 'ff SUPPLY CO.

'W~
1~ USEO CARSI

~OWA

41

Wc;mt to lUI

All m~es ~nd models
of nOrt;tble typewrltenl,
.,.tI'
£>,ee» yO\.lr ,Qld typewriter
in apod repair Gl,Iarnnteed workmanship.

.REAl BJ\RGAI....S
18tl Pon,l.iac
'/
1848 'Frazier Manhattan
J.~7 lIlercW')' Four-door
1946 Lincoln Sedan
1~ ~ord· SDL Tudor
SPECIALS
1840 Ford Tudor
'"595
•
1&~8 ~uick
$695
1938 ~ordt Tudor
$~6
1936 'stUdebaker cpe.
175

HelP !!cmted

.;;.;;.;L...;.;:.;;;:;==-_ _ _ _ _......:~

0

~938 J'o~ 4-door dell,ore- Je4.n.

Good motor. 4 JOOd tir(!l, radio.
,'00. Dial.25·U..
~-----------1948 J'o~ four-doorj 194J- l>odf;e
coupe; 1940 bld.smobde lWOdoor; 1~~ Olds; J~7 J'or~. Other
,ood u~ cars from '32 to '3S.
Cash, term. or tra~, E1t~.all ~otor
COJl\Pany; 627 South Cap,tol
.

laundered,
panela
H
,tretched. rUtles irOfted. Dial XpartmeQ JOi Lit
Small
attractive
furnished
bate5692 before 9 a.m. « after C!:30
ment apartment reot free to stup.m.
dent couple for belp1n( put-time
Curta1n launderl~. Dial 4291. with odd jobs ar.und hoUle.
Avail ble be,innizl. .AIIdl
Wanted: se~. DIal 1-{)951.
or June. Write detalls. Daily 10Bab7 aitUng after 4:00 pm. Need wan Box 2-1.
tranIportation. Dial 8-0144..
WClDted - to Lit
Venetian blind service. Clean1;;g.
Wanted
to rent: 2 or ~ ~()QIn
tapes and cords. Hurd·s. Dial
fWTI
eel llpartlnent ~ iluae 1.
'1302.
Dial 3976.
Furnlture retlni.sbini. DIal 24&8.
Apartmetlt desperately neeClec1 07
April 1. Student co\.IPle; chllLEARN TO DANCEI
eiren: one now, one expec:ted.
Rumba, tango, amba,
Dally Iowan, Box 2-K.
as taught by d'Avalos Studio,
New York.
Fox-trot and waltz,
I'm .ntn. a VIIT c:omfQrtabl.
as t ught by Le Quome and
apar1meftt .t 81' South SumAstaire Studios. New York
mit, 4 rOOIftI aae baUt on the GrIt
floor. Larte l'OOlftS, newb' remodMIMI YOUDE WURIU
led kitchen. PboD8 G.rut JIutDial 2270
ham at 7866.

Curtalna

CluaWed DisplaT
One day ...~ ....... 7.5c per col. loeb
Six cOnRCUtive days,
per day ... _-.. 60c per col. ineb
OIle month ._ ..... 50c per collneb ,
(ltve. 28 lnJerilona)

=:

close in. Prefer OM 01' two male
tudents. Ki tchen p rl y lle & e •.
Phone I-OHII, eve~.

home

my

-

Caretul._lterations
and rep811'l, too I

DIal 4433

I-Day

,I

'**. '

tM,..

COD QUAIERS

s.mc.
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Young Refugee Becomes Citizen of U,S,

Small (oun,lries Urge Treal,
For Glo~al Defense Line-Up
LONDON (UP)-Small countries arc excrtillg growing pr
sure for a global line-up of anti-Communist nations, diplomatic
f'Xpcrts said tonight.
I\{ony countries excluded hy geo~raph:v from the proposed Atlantic pact want to join the west
in some form of binding treaty.
Most nations appear lo prefer
a s),stem of interlocking --and
pOSSibly overlapping - regional
agreements to a single, global defense alliance.
Regional blocs which have so
fa, been suggested include:
1. A Pacific pact, linking the
Two of the lop men in correc·
United States with the island tional work will participate at the
countries and the Asia.tic nations Institute on Crime Delinquenc)
now threatened by the Commu- and Community Welfare at SUI,
nist sweep across China.
May 12 and 13. Professors Robert
2. A .midd,le eastern pact, head- Caldwell, sociology department,
ed by Turkey and the Arab coun- and Wayne Vasey, dIrector of the
tries, which Israel might be asked SUI school of social work. announced.
to join.
3. A Jlorthern
'Mediterranean
They are Warden J<mn C.
pact, including Spain, Greece and Burke ot the Wisconsin state prispossibly Turkey. France and. Italy on, Waupun, Wis., and ProfEssormight join such a bloc in addition Emeritus John L. Gillin of the
to their Atlantic commitments, University of Wisconsin sociology
but strong anti-lFranco sentiment department.
in the two countries makes it unBurke, who Is president of the
likely as long as France continues American PTison association, will
speak on "Classification and Inin power.
Small-nalion backers of these dividualized 'Ilreatment in Modern
"neigh'borhood" alliances argue Prisons."
that the task begun with the AtGillin will discuss "The Social
lantic pact "might as well be Function of Welfare Workers in
completed." Big-power diplomats, the Treatm.ent ot Delinquents."
however, are taking a "go-slow"
The professional aspects of sostand, at least until the Atlantic cial welfare and administration,
pact machinery is tully assembled correctional administration, par-and well oiled.
ole and probalion will be considSpokesmen for the large nations ered at the two-day conference,
point out that practically all of Caldwell said.
the western. world is already
linked, directly or indirectly, with
the Atlantic Ibloc.
Britain's commitments to its
commonwealth partners spreads
the principle ot mutual defense to
Africa and the Pacific. The Anglo-Trans-Jordan
alliance inA tentative schedule or activdirectly gives the Atlantic powers ities during the May 13-14 aUan interest in the middle east,
Iowa collegiate conference. hl\d
An attack on the United States been mailed to 52 Iowa univerwould call for immediate consul- sities, colleges and junior colleges.
tations ando possible action by the
Larry Pike, committee member,
membet;s of the Rio defense pact, said the two-day conference will
embracing all of the western bring together student representhemisphere exceIlt Canada and atives from schools throughout
small European colonies In Cen- Iowa.
tral and South America .
Plans have been made to conduct a series of workshop and
conference periods allowIng delegates to exchange ideas on campus activities and student government.
A welcoming address will be
A general conservation forum, made by President Virgil M. Hansponsored by the Johnson county cher May 13 in the morning folchapter of the Issac Wallon lowed by discussion periods durleague, wlll be held in the Iowa ing the afternoon. A banquet and
City high school auditorium Tues- social activities are planned for
the evening.
day at 7:45 p.m.
A panel of experts will be presMore workshop periods May 14
ent to conduct discussions and followed by a tour of the campus
answer questions on soil, water are planned for the visiting stuand forest conservation. Panel dents. Reports from the workshop
members are William Davis of the seminars will close the confersoll conservation service; Harry ence.
Wagoner, farm forester with the
soil conservation service, and M.
C. Boyer of the SUI hydraUlics
stalf.
Four full color movies from the
"Vital Earth" series wlll Ibe
shown.
About 300 scientific texts and
"It behooves anyone interested
In the welfare of this country to journals have been collected at
attend this forum, not just those SUI by the Iridium chapter of
land owners who are directly af- Iota Sigma Pi and will !be sent
to European universities whose
fected," Wagoner said.
libraries were destroyed during
t-he war.
Patricia Griswold, president of
the honorary fraternity for women in chemistry, said instructors
Victor O. Hynek, Solon, med in some German schools have to
suit Friday in Johnson county write entire texts on the blackdistrict court against Matt Dvor- board because of the book shortsky, Mrs. Matt Dvorsky and age,
George P. Dvorsky, 730 S. Summit
The chemist-wife of a military
street, for payment on a judg- man In the American zone of Germent against Matt Dvorsky ren- many sent the appeal for sciendered in favor of the plaintiff in tific books to Iota Sigma Pi chapters throughout the country.
November 1948.
Hynek claimed the court had
Prof. Jacob Cornog of the
rendered a judgement In his favor chemistry department gave about
last November in the amount of 150 copies of his laboratory man$260.78, plus interest at five per- ual, "The Iowa System of Semicent. He claimed the judgment mi"l'o AnalysIs." Other books
had never been executed and he ~ liven by faculty members
had not received payment from and students in different departthe defendant, Matt Dvorsky.
ments, Miss Griswold said.

Military Company
Plans 10 Celebrate
Second Anniversary
The 3~th reconnaisance company ot the Iowa City national
guard will celeqrate its second
anniversary tomorrow.
Despite its youth, the unit has
participated in two bits of action
which drew nation-wide attention.
1n the spring of 1947 the guard
offered reliet to homeless Iowa
Citians forced to evacuate their

Warden, S'
·1
OCIOIogls

To Speak at Socl'al
WeIfare Conference

All-Iowa Collegiate
Meeting Plans Set

Experts ·to Conduct
Conservation Panel

pic
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residences in Cherry lane when
flood waters of the Iowa river

threatend and. in some cases,
engulfed their buildings.
For six weeks evaCUEes were
permitted to remain in the armory until flood waters receded.

(AI'

Wlrepboto)

IT WAS A BIG MOMENT FOR A LlTl'LE AMERICAN Frlda.y when three-a.nd-llo-half-yellor old Bets,.
Ann Schmidt became a. citizen ill the U.S. district court In Pittsburgh. The reillK6e d~lIKhter by adop-

tion of Mr. and Mrs. narry SciunJdt, Betsy Ann Is shown above resting on a. stack of law books after
the ordeal. She is the youngest immJgrant ever to be na.tura,lIzed In !.he PIUsbur,h' court.

Schools of Nursing in Survey

County Ups Fund
For Benefit Drive

The schools of llUl'sing at SUl mil] Mpl'cy hospital will take
Ii nationwide survey of nlll'sing srllools 110W br ing ('011dncted by six na.t ional nursing organizations to evaJuatp edurational facilities in these school!! ..'~-----------The survey is designed to sup- pital, said.
plement the report made last year
"The schools which refuse
by Dr. Ester Lucille Brown in her !.hIs informa.tion or who fall to
book, "Nursing tor the Future." meet set standa.rds will be
In the book, Dr. Brown stated
termed lIoll-a('credlted. Girls
that of the 1,215 schools In exenliering nurses training will be
lsteMe, many are "sociaiJy UIladvised to enter only accredit.deslra.ble." Between 300 W 400
ed schools."
A joint committee of representproperly equipped schools could
provide an adequate supply of atives from the American Assoof nurses, accord In, w Dr. eiation of Industrial nurses, the
Brown.
American Nurses association, the
The survey is the first national Assoriation of Collegiate Schools
inventory of nursing educational of Nursing, the National Assofacilities to cover all the state-ac- ciation
of Colored
Graduate
credited schools.
Nurses, the National League of
"From the material gathered, Nursing Education and the Nathe schools will be accredited," tiona 1 Organization for Public
Sister M. Brigid, director of the Health Nursing is conducting the
school ot nursing at Mercy hos- survey.

The "Pennies for Benny" drive
sponsored by Jack Benny over
CBS for the benefit of the March
of Dimes netted Johnson county
$392.18, Mrs. J.K. Schaaf, local
chairman, announced yesterday.
The donation represents the
amount collecied in Johnson
county by WMT, Cedar Rapids,
WhIch took part in the national
contest. One-half of the amount
will be used in Johnson county
and the remainder will be sent
to national headquarters in New
York City, Mrs. Schaaf said.
During the contest WoMT collected over $12,50() to tie for tirst
place with WASA of Atlanta, Ga.
The latest March of Dimes total
for Johnson county now stands 8t
$4,966.25, Mrs. Schaaf said.

part in

The 34th also took part in suppressing the Rath packing-house
riots in Waterloo last spring. The
unit arrived in Waterloo, May 20,
and remained there for two
weeks. During that time they
served as a motorized patrol to
disperse large crowds ostensibly
gathered to disturb the peace, a
member of the patrol said.
Although it is not yet at full
strength, the 34th consists of 63
enlisted men and four officers,
Sgt. Ed Windrem, assistant admlnistrative officer, said recently.
Capt. Harry S. Dick is the present commander of the company.
He succeeded Capt. Frank L.
Tallman Jr. who was transferred
lo headquarters special troops

Edward S. ROle .. _
You are always welcome at otlr
SKOP - we dispense mOst everythlnr In Drugs, Medlclnell and
Vitamins and so can especially
till your PRESCRIPTION and of
eoune at a fair price - pleaee
come In -

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.

•
•
•

eel

ex:

dFIPI

. ,.:iJt. ,. . . . "'' '-'
"'*' __ ....

£-._

• Offtce pink panta $9.50
• PInkie Jackets $8.95
• Rain Parka Sulta SUI
• Shorts .49
• DunQCD'HII. Fatlqu.. S1.88
• Navy Raincoats SU8
• G.Y. Pajallub S1.49
• New LeqQins .49
• Navy lmlfe .98

.'

Ga. maUs, wool b~, ammunItion box, wooJ boot lOX 2Sc
Marine aborta, wooJ liner caps, plastic helmets
25c
Men's rubber lootw~. suntaD panbJ and s.hirts. JJUPlY other items

IOWA (ITY SURPLUS STORE·
408 East College

- Second FloorThe littl e brieE coa t of pure uncluttered lines beautifully interpreted by
Sycamore. Incredible patch pocket. add the proper tou ch

01

gaiety

beiltting .prinlt. Have it in aheen gab rdine or yarn dye .uede cloth in
the younlt glowing spring ahade ••

;.

Opposite the Community Builciing

YOU should use
Daily Iowan Want Ads
Want Ads are liThe People's Marketplace"

..

96

-.•

:t?;,..

-

8peeialll1nc In
Delicious Hamburgers
Taste-Tempting Chili
Hot Dogs
Malts

'f

FRENCH FRIE8 &lid
WAFFLE8 at No. I

Phone in
your orde;,

You'd be surprised at the amazing
things Want Ads can do for you. liThe
People's Marketplace" has long furnished people like you with a service you
can find nowhere else.
You can buy, rent, or sell housing with
Want Ads.. You can find business people
to do needed jobs for you. You can
learn of part- or full-time business opportunities and employment. You can
turn not-needed items of clothing and
equipment into hard cash.
Thats why we say you should use the
Want Ads. Daily Iowan Want Ads are
low cost - and results are good. You
place your message before 10,000 students and townspeople, anyone of
whom is a good prospect for your ad.
Just look around you and see the many
things you have to advertise. Call tomorrow.

Phone 4191

I'buy 'em by the sack' I

any day before 5

Hamburg Inn 1& 2
Dlal . . . or It"
,,,,-

.

.

..

f
l
(

kin:

FASHIQN CENTER

to HAMBURG INN
lor a late luek
..tter tile movlet.

,

Sj~tet'~

freshml'n law student. brea.me eligible t{) pnrliciPatC
III the JIlniOl' law a l 'gl1ments by winning first. or Recond place ii,
til rl'e~hm('n nrgllmpntq J9 ~ t W('{>I<, 1)('8n Mason IJadd said y~
ter,dBY.
,
Two, freshmen argumrnts are
-{
pre/lented ('arh ni~ht Monoay vs. SherwoQd department stOt!:
throUl!h 'I'huN;day, Ladd said. First - Theodore A. Johnson. Be.
One argument i prc!lentcd in cond - Howard Q. SkO'Wbo. Judr(
tbe cOUJ-troolII of thE'
law - Dan C. Dutcher,
,
bniJdin~, the otb('r in room 106. TbIll'llUY - John Iflia&i "'
The i6 freshmen- winners each Timothy L8~fey. First - AJalt
week are then eligible to pa'r ti- POI8bSktY. JSec
d ond -D.MRichE8lfdd
· t··thj·
tHobe . uge.
trill
Clpa ,e In
e URlor argumen s,
,
Ladd said. Junior argument winTlwnd..,. - J_ph Coe -~
ners beCome eligitble to argue a James Donne!. First - Erwin tI
case on Supreme Court day, dUr- stemp. Second Wj)l\~m ~
ing their senior vear.
Loughran. Judge E.D. Morriso~ I
Last week's freshmen law ar:
gument :winners are:
Baby-Race Registration :
Monda,. - S,.., VI. Wallowd
•
berg Evening Gazette. First - For Carnival Exten
I
Donald P. Lay. Second - John
. . I
E. Nutty. Judge _ D.C. Nolan.
T~e deadline for reIt8ter,"~
Monday _ Lowfare Caib eom- babies for the baby race at tb.
pa,ny vs .• High _ Bounce tavern. All-campus carnival has been
First - Daniel S. Rogers Jr., Se- tended through Wednesday, Chairi
cond - Dean R. Sticknoth. Judge man Lu~ie Dean said yesterday,
- William A. Morrison.
Parents should call Miss De~
Tuesday - J.R. SlPIIe vs. Ex- at 9641 to enter their child in th,
celsior Feed company. First - contest which will take place A~
Richard ....W. Peterson. Second - ril 9 at 8:00 p.m. in the fiel4
Ray A. Sundet. Judge - W.IM. house, she said.
,
Dallas.
I
Tuesday - bvioU Auto ..,eney
: _
vs. Burton Packing compal)y. Fir;;t
\ ..._ .. JOHN Slll"'HH~
- James W. Terry. Second .~
Harold A. Knotts. Judge - D.T.
,.
Hines.
.........
Wednesday - Beriba B&rehaU
Vs. Horace L. Bowman. First _
,....,
-::'.' lot MooIot
E. Hoflman. Second - P. Meyer.
Judge - A.W. Eckhardt.
CAPIJOL • SATURDAY
.

• Camp Stove $3.98
• 8-15 Jackets $9.95
• N·l Jackets $11.50
• Socb. 4 pro lor $1.00
• Dreas Cap••15
• G.I. Raincoats $1.98
• White Overalla Sl.OO pro
. • Steel Bunks $1.50 pro
• Pea CoabJ S9.95

1-----

I•

Argument Winners Announc~

THESE BARGAINS MUST GO

Aainst Dvorskys

I -let'd,
I ...
I
.I
I:

I

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
.

Hynek Files Suit

The Student Council orientation oommittee has formed three
aub-commlttees to handle entertainment, adVising and information programs for new students,
Chairman James Packer said yesterday.
Councilman Robert M:eyer, Hillcrest representat!,}'e, will be In
charge of the entertainment for
new freshmen and transfer students. Councilman Keith McNurlen, dentistry representative, will
head the informational programs
on core courses and faculty advising. An information booklet
entitled '~Man About Campus"
wiU be Issued for future PrOl1'ams
by a committee headed by Packer.

•

Law Cases -

r:S~~ff~,~F~e~b~.~I,~1~9~4~8.~. . . . . . . . . . . .w~~~n~~~~"~~~H~~~~~Oarl~~e~r~~~~~~~~~~~~

. STORE HOURS
Daily: 9:30 to 5:30
Saturday: 9:30 to 8:30

Fraternity 10 Send
Books to Germany

Council Committee Plans
New Student Aid Groups
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